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Gt.btr1 Ws4s 4wartr of thil penalty, ànid it aft.cct-
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cut ocff l ajm.Jîlîmxr, li had no Qp'rtzmrtv. fven if
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h&pndi well kriowr, I-. rrrnx is iere re.

fUr..eI t-arial frumr tic' datfhis Ima ini l$q6q
Ui w.-thu à few ds a> an!l e'ren thir>i, th%
mob drm>ye themr away froin thre p le%~ cf the
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lrccdMt. 1101:2"FL.OT s Vuéor Rmcto- of
t'h- (libumi of Notre-D)ame, Mcntr-al, anI in
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d' cvés Xnrtery. lie isnc ie Brahip

UhirLhout ail thre îiaet c thin imnrtalle Con-
l~ry ie mar be rtgard*ed as thre dcfen.laît

mn the trial of tie IrulUugi tiadien agali4t tho

01'mp cf ttre-Dame. b1r. Rousalot, is a
Frrircirrban by biruir, but iras long bftn à rrsident

of Montreal, where ha is deservedit esteemed for
fil miny good qu-ilities and the talents which
have raisel film te bis present responsible posi.
tien, onea of the highest in thre gift of his aupe-
rîors.

Mr. JosrPH DoUTa, Q. C., ibas beau a nlot.
able champion of advariced Liberalisrn in Lowrer
Canadia for mariy years. Ife us a Iawyer of stand-
ing and gnooi practice ini this city. He espoused
tire cauLse cf Guibord frein tire beginning. plead-
ed it in tire tirree trials whicir have taken place,
and won it before Privy Couneil. It is ha who
is charged witb thereminaI of the remains, and
thougir foiled in thre first attempt, is determinied
to persevere until he succeeds.

B3sitleq tirese three interesting portraits, we
prescrtit hins issue two other viewa of the
Guibord afair-the removal of the body from
tlie vault in Mount Royal Cerneterv, and the
arrivai of the ircarse at the Cote des Neiges
Cenieterv, where thre tioi closed thre gates anrd
reftiseil admission. Tirese wtethe two pro-
minent incidents which occurred on Thurs-
day, thre 2nd imat., anid since tien nothing of im-
portan -c has happeried. The mob was rery> violent
in bo* h language snd gesture, and had there beZen
ariy res--istice te its mwiII, there is no dcubt that
blood would. have been shed. The police arriv-
ed up)n thre sCene cf turnuit wien it was toc
fate, a circumstance wbich i us uR with cr
civie authorities. It is cxpected that when the
second attemptat interinent is rnade, ail proper
preparations wifl be secured. In whatever wav
tis business îs viewed, it cari only ire pronoun-
ed as most dieplorable, excîting passions and
awàkcning prejudiees wirich thre best men of Lire
country have beau trying for se many yeua te
allay.

jostril Ot'IBORW. ý
Fmna PbeooRaphb ly G rPnerý

flE'. Ml. >w hrustLoT
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THE DEMO0CRA TIC ýPLA TFORM.

ln the great State elections which are at
present going on, or being prepared, in the
United States, it wvas to have ben ex-
peCted that the financial question would
have served ws a pivot whereon the issues
of success woufl turn. But both parties
are divided on this subject, anti the
I)eniocrats of the West are opposed to
their colleagues of the lEast as to the ad-
visability of returning to specie paymients.
The West is generally disposed towards
inflation, whihŽ the East favors contrac-
tion. In order, however, to prevent a
split in the ranks, and to unite upon some
teIuloPary seheme of harnions colupro-
mise, the J>enocrats of Penusylvania,
imaitating their friends in Ohio, have
decided upon the following resolutions.
They hold that the contraction of the
money currency and circulating medium
heretofore made by the Republican party,
and the further contraction proposed by it,
with a view to forced resumptiou of specie
paynients, lias alrcady brought disaster to
the business of the country, and threatens
general bankruptcy. In consequence, they
deniand that this policy be abandoned, and
that the volume of money be made and
kept equal to the wants of trade, leaving
the restoration of legal tenders to par in
gold to lie brouglit about by promoting
the industries of the people, and not by
destroying theni.

They add that the policy already ini-
tiated by the Ilepublican party of abolish-
ing legal tender.;,, and giving the national
banks the power to furnish ail the curren-
cy, will increase the power of an already
dangerous monopoly, and the enormous
burdens 110W oppressing the people, with-
out compensating advantages ; and they
ask that 'ail the national bank circulation
ie promptly anti pernnently retired, and

full legal tenders issued in their place.
Furthermore, they inaintain that the

public interest demands that the Govern-
ment should cea)se to discredit its own
nioney. and should make its legal tenders
receivable for ail public dues, except
where respect for the obligation of con-
tracts requiTes paymient in coin.

Finally they propose the extinction of
the present national banks and the egtab-
lishiment in their stead of a systený of free

and deposit only, shah libe stabhished by
the different States.

This is strong language, but it cannot
possibly meet the views of the minority.
The further question thon arises-how is
the minority to acti Separating f rom the
party would only insure its defeat and
lead to no practical resuît. Senator
THURMAN, of Ohio, lias proposed a clever
ineans of escape, which is simply to rele-
gate the flnancia1 question to the second
plane, for the present, and make the
attack and ront of official corruption, the
main w~oi-k of the electeral campaign.
On this ground ail the members of the
l)emocratic party can lieartily unite, and
uniting, will lie' sure to triumph, lioth in
tlie prelimiinary State elections, and in the
Presidential canvass of next year.

This idea lias been oagorly cauglit up
in Pennsylvania ani is thus put forward
by a party organi-

The currency question to-day in Penn-
sylvania is an abstraction, but the exist-
ence of a Treasury Ring is a pennicions,
far-reaching roality. Another reality,
worse and more pernicions, is Grantism in
the national administration, and this the
Treasury Ring is identified witli and rep-
resents. The first duty is te expel and
reforni these great and actual evils. No
bliever in hlard money, and no0 friend of
honest governm ent, sliould fail to support
the Erie Ticket because of anything oli-
jeetionalile respecting this abstraction that
is contained in the platform.

SIR ALEXANDER GALZ' ON THE
SITUA TION.

As a chronicler of public opinion, and
reserving our riglit of future comment, we
think it well to set before our readors
an analysis of a public lettor whicli Sir
ALEXANDER GALT lias just put forth. It
was written in reply to a question of Hon.
JAMES FERRIER on the rumor that Sir
ALEXANDER '%as about to reenter Parlia-
ment as member for 9Lontreal West, in the
Liberal interest.

The former member for Slierlirooke
liegins by stating that lie continues toble-
long, with very many others, to that sec-
tion of the so-called Conservative Party,
whicli regretfully acquiesced in the con-
demnation pas9sed liy the country upon
the late Administration. Ho cannot blamne
those members of bis party, who found it
their duty te sustain Mn. MACKENZIE'S
[efforts to carry on the Government, whicli
lie would have been ntterly unahle to do
if dependent only on the support of bis
finmediate political friends. The exigency
of thc hour necessitated a lireacli in the
former party, and had ho thon been in
Panliament, Mn. MACKENZIE would have
received from him ail needful support.
This necossity lias now passed away, and
the Adnministration must lienceforth lie
jndged on its own monits, and not sup-
portod from any alleged fear that thein
resignation would alisolutly restore Sir
,JOHN A. MACDONALD to poer

He regards the election of the latter
distinguished gentleman to the leoidcrship
of thc regular Opposition in Paniament
as a grave mistake, which tends to per-
potuato the liroacb iin the party, and must
ultimately lead eitlien to the formation of
new party linos, or to the final adherenco
of niany of bis frionds to the so-caIIed
Lilieral ranks.

extreme. He lielieves nine-tenths of the
people of Canada are convinced that the
construction of the Pacifie iRailway is at
this time, and wiil be for înany long years,
whoily unneoessary; they know the cost
will be prodigious, and no0 one fit to go-
vern the country can lie ignorant of the
fatal consequences of undertaking such an
outlay. According to Mim the frank and
honest course is to tell British Columbia
that the engagement was improvident, and
its fulfilment imnpossible; to offer reaison-
able equivalents for its abandonmient, and
failing agreenment, to intimate oiur acquies-
cence in her retirement f rom the Confede-
ration. She cannot complain that the
connection bas thus far been injurions to
lier; she would still remain in the Empire,
and subject to the Queen.

Entering more minutely upon financial
questions, Sir ALEXANDER GALT holds that
Free Trade and lProtection, as abstract
principles, are lioth alike inapplicable to
Canada, from its situation and circurns-
tances. Without entering upon any ar-
gument on their monits, lie points out
that thorough Protection would certainly
sever the connection with Great Britain,
dostroy our principal source of revenue,
and thus induce direct taxation, while
perfect Free Trade would annihilate many
valuable branches of industry, and noces-
carily cause the iînmediate substitution of
direct taxes in lieu of customns duties to
an extent that, in bis opinion, would be
unboaralile. Though a Free Trador theo-
retically himself, lie has always rocognized
the necossity and advantago of adapting
the application of principles, in themselves
sound, to the circumstancos of our coun-
try, the habits of our people, the condi-
tions of our climate, and our political
relations te, Great Britain and other coun-
tries.

After advocating the readjustment of
the tariff, he goes so far as to say that lie is
heartily tired of our efforts at conciliating
the United States conimercially. These
meet witb no response, and even existing
treaties and laws are administered liy theni
in a spirit of petty but vexatious exaction.
He trusts that henceforward the sole con-
sideration will lie howv our trade legrislation
is te affect ourselves. Possibly thïs course
may produce a wiser policy on their part,
more worthy of a groat commercial nation.
Ho does not attribut the present indus-
trial depression te any special cause.within
the power of our Legisluture te, remove ;
it is doubtless the resuit in great moasure
of over-production elsowhero and anîong
oursolves. But it is certainly the duty of
the Government to exanmine the allogations
of the sufferers most carefully with a view
to their relief if practicable. And should
such relief take the form of differential
duties against the Unitd States, lie unhe-
sitatingly adopta the position that we have
a distinct and inalienalile riglit to impose
such duties if we choose.

The letter concludes with these words-
I have only te add that the strength of my
convictions on these sulijects is sucli that
I could not lightly consent to endorse the
viows either of the present Government,
or of the Opposition, so far as either are yet
known.

ATLANTIC ICEBER OS AND IRON
SHIFS.

The accident to the Allan steamer
Moravian from collision witlia floating

hardly too mudli for reasonalile people not
to expect an outspoken opinion, here and
thene, upon this vital, ani as it wil yet
prove, recc(gnizable issue. Thli instinct of
seif-presenvation is not yet extinguished
in the nature of man, and people wiil stihi
look for defenders and exponents of the
means of safety. The simplest persons
know that it is necossary to give some
tliought to sucli things, and not to pass
tliem over, always. in ait initerested or
cowandly silence. The Hon. GEORGE
BROWN, lon. M. SPRAGUE, Chief Jus-
tices ILAGARTY and(lA RMSTRONG, (1aptain
WILLIAM, ani Mr WILKIE, titougli the
mnodern habit of reticence may possibly lie
upon tliem, can have entered into no ex-
press understanding to keep silence. We
aIl need the information that these gentle-
men' can contribîîte. Our safety and its
cause will lie enliancetl by sucli explana-
tions, and we await tleie with a proper
:rnxiety. A tacit understanding to keep si-
lence about accidents may have existed in
our Canadian social life. But it is broken
thnough. It was nothing less than ruin-
ons and mischievous to our nearest inter-
ests. If our ocean steamers are ail that
they ought to lie, the sooner the fact is
definitively stated the better, because if
dlangers of this class arc inhenent in ocean
travel, wc can inculcate thc recognition of
the fact upon all witli whom we have in-
fluience-h vli il thon lie more likely to
go into these dangers with their eyes open,
and not ini the bandagyed condition in
whidli so many now undertake the ocean
voyage. Having anived at this point of
liopefnlness and reliance that the dumb
spirit in many will yet li exo"rr~ise"d, we
can freely say that wve helieve there 15 1n0
botter managed line between Europe and
Amenica than the Allan one. This may
not lie so great an admission as it looks.
Lt affords us a certain confidence as to na-
vigation of the slips ; but wliat doos it
say upon the general question of construc-
tion as now uînder discussion ini the co-
lunn of the pressi Xothing. We noed
to know, with authority, whether thc cors-
partntents on board theMoavi could
have licou trusted to have preserved that
slip, had the leak been a lange, in place of
a rather moderato one, as things go. If
those compartînents in the Jlor i-te,, ro raliy
stood the shock of the collision, tliere vii
lie some comnfort to lie derived froîn thc
knowvledue of that7 fact. - But thon it wvil
by no means foliow that if the fonce of the
collision hiad n<>t becîî diminislhed by the
striking cf the howsprit in the tii-st in-
stance, the picrcing by it of thc body of
the ice, an(i the final sitattening of that
spar, that the ship striking npon lier
bow on quarter with al lion way uponlion,
would not have got sudh a shock as would
have stanted every liulkhead from stem to
stern. As it was, we are told in the co-
lumns of the Quelic Chronicle, there was
just cause for alarnu, not merely among the
înexperienced passengers, but even 'witli
Captain WYLIE and the experienced offi-
cors of the vessel. A contnoversy has been
raised by Mn. IIAE as to wlietlien the iron
plates were mudli or little lient, and an
exact survey of tlie state of the slip lie-
fore repairs coîanenced would have been
very valuable; lbut whatcven the dege
of deflection, the resulting, leak w'as suffi-
cient to canse the fi-st compartieîtt to
tako watento thheli-t of 3 feet 10 indhes.
Titis inflow the pumips were liappiiy able
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doors of communication in the bulkheads,
or some of thein, left open. This is the
simple result of the general experience,
which if anly have taken the trouble to ta-
bulate, as miay ho the case, they have bith-
erto failed to publish. We need not, at
this moment, recite any part of the long
list of shipwrecks from collisions, *the ships
being iron-piated; but we may state that
one more wvas added only the other day,
in the case of the British mail steamer
Boyne of whicli our readers will find an ac-
couint in the Quebec Mfercury of the thirtl
inst. Thîis ves.;el went ashore, the water
rashing into the vessel at the point where
she cauglit the reef on the rocks near
Brest, in the South of France, so close to
the spot where the Cudiz was stranded and
lost, that the divers empioyed about the
wreck of the Cadiz were able to render im
mediate help to the passengers and crew
in their very narrow escape from destruc-
tion. Impressive! Yes, it is very impres-
sive! But it does not seem to impress the
sbipping interest, with their habits of un-
derwriting their risks, as mueh as it does
other people, and it is not likely bo im-
press ship-builders, as long as the owners
wili continue to purchase of them, with-.
out reforming the construction of slips.
It is the public who are chiefiy impressed,
and even with them, there bas been a tacit
understanding to go "quietly" into the
jaws of the deep, by themselves or their
ropresentatives. We are not going to aver
that there is no excuse to be made for the
owners and captains. Routine is always a
terribly powerful force in hunmn affairs,
Their attention, also, is s0 keenly fixed
upon safe niavigation-and they are so con-
vinced that if the navigation cari only be
made absolutely perfect, there wiil be no
more accidents-that in sober fact they
cannot even get their minds tb rest upon
the subject of reforms in construction.
The trouble is, thatgrave Admiralty Courts
andl Special Commissions are not a bit more
wiliing to talk about construction. Still
wo think a remedy cannot be mudli longer
delayed.___________

There has been another railway acci-
dent at the St. Hilaire Station of the G. T.
R. on the Richelieu. By the breaking of a
pin, eleven heavily-laden freight cars be-
came dctadhed frora the engfiné-, and ran
down the grade to the river. The cars al
went over, cutting off the end of a barge
within twenty foot of the sleeping occu-
pants. 'l'lie hauds on board another barge
juimped into the river, and their barge
laden withî sand, wvas cauglit by the des-
cendiimgy cars bow-foreinost. No one was
killodi. There wvas no brakesman on the part
of the train detached. The cars were laden
withl n(iian corn and oats, on this occa-
sion,ý in place of passengers. T[ho faîl from
tihe top of the bridge to the.waters of the
Richelieu is stated by the Sherbrooke

(zteto be eighty foot. No blame to
anlyl)ody, of course. What ivili strike any
reasonable personç& in this connuoxion, wil
ho that, if there is 80 foot space to spare
1nimiien this bridge which, however, can liard-
1I*v be the case, thore is nit need of à draw-
bridgre ait ail, wîith noue but barge traffic

on the river. 'l'lie barges could drool) their
îîîasts as they have to do on the Titaines at
Lonîdon.

The îîîos abstird political tstories are
telegraplietl frose t)ttaNva anti gravely

natural outiet of the Dutch Republios
north of Natal. The Dutch also claimed
it, but made over ail their riglits to Eng-
land by treaty. The matter was submit-
ted to the arbritation of the Frenchi Presi.
dent, sud Marchai MACMAHoN lias ju8t
made the award in- favor of the Portuguese.
The London Spectador says significantly
that "the decision will certainly deepen
the prejudice against arbitration, which
would appear, as at present managed, to be
a cleverly devised seheme for surrender-
ing British rigbts without dishonor.

The New Brunswick people are work-
ing hard to produce a creditable Manufac-
turers' and Mechanics' Exhibition. The
fair will be held at St. John, opening on
the 2 7 inst, and continuing a week or more.
We have received a descriptive pamphlet
containing fuîll particulars of the exposi-
tion. IA CORNWALL Jr. is the indefati-
gable Secretary and we have much confi-
dence in his intelligent energy. Ail honor
to our New Brunswick friends. They are
far ahead of Quebec this time.

In the contest for the Governorship
which is now going on in Ohio, and which
wiil be decided next November, the, Repu-
blicans are endeavoring to introduce the
religions element, in the shape of a war
between Protestants and Catholics. Know
Nothiugoism, if revived, wonld play havoc
in the UTnited States just now, but from
present indications, our Ohio fniends are
more intent upon the money plank of their
platform than upon sectanian issues. Sen-
sible Buckeyes !

By a declaration signed at London by
Lord DERBY and the Marquis d'Hl ARCOURT,

the copyright convention between England
sud France iii so modified that imitations
or adaptations of dramiatic writings to the
stage will lienceforth be regarded as pira-
tical. This is a blow to the British " adapt-
ors" of Frenchi plays, and the London Te/e-
f/rap/i deniarids wbence Englishmen are to
procure fresh dramas and f re.h farces with-
ont paying for tbem.

We regret to bearri that the Toronto
Sun lias been obliged to suspend. It was
one of the most brilliant of our dailies.
In the way of hunior, the Sun Skit8 were
unnivalled for freshness and originality.
We trust, bowever, that these Pirie-tecb-
nies wili xiot be altogether lost to our
riewspaper literature.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

FVE1LA1L OF CHIFIEIRM
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tho door of the vauît and the coffin was lifted by
three labouring men, carrled out, sud deposited
upon a f rame. Mr. Doutre thon asked Mr.
Sprifglins: " la this the same coffin that was
brought here ou the 2th ef Novemnber, 1869 V"
Mr. Spriggins. answerod, "It is the samoe."
The coffin was then placed upon the hearse,
drawn by two black horse. A British flag was
placed over it as a p ail, and the mournful proces-
sion passed out and down the road by the back
of the mountain Wo the Cote des Neiges Cerne-
tory. There were about fifty carniages in the
cortge proper, but many others joinod on the
route, and it soon increased to double the num-
ber, while the road was lined with speotators on
foot, who were too late for the ceremonies in the
Protestant cemietery.

GUInORn'S BODY AT COTE D)88 NEIGESq CEME,-
TERY.

Arrivoil at Cote des Neies, it was found that
the cernetery was in the hiands of the mob, who
greeted the funerai procession with discordant
cries sud yeils. They clustered behind the gate
yelling '" Il n'entre pas,"'"diIl n'entre pas" (it
shan't corne in), brandishing sticks sud occasio-
nally cheering. The hearse halted at the gate,
sud was at one tinie seized by two fellows sud
atteînpted W o led awsy. Wromen nrnong the
crowd attempted to add their voice Wo the gene-
ral diii, sud soine were seen as stoue--throwers,
while the crowd inomentanily increased, sud hati
their courage. kept np by the wbi skey obtained at
the taverus in the ueighbourhood. Mr. Doutre
decided,- after consulting with bis friends, that it
wouid be impossible Wu gain admission inWo the
grave yard, as the bailiff bad corne back and
reported that it would take some time to get the
Volunteears Wo queli the disturbance. The bearse
moved away nîîdst the derisive cheers of the
multitude ensconced behind the gate. The body
was then resWored Wo the vauît of the Protestant
cenetery.

ROYAL CA'RADIAN YACHT CLUB REGATTA,
TORONTO.

Our artist, who is evidently r lady's man, view-
ed this intoresting event fromn the verandah of
the Boat House, in the cornpany of several lovely
darnsels. The races this year are described as
having been singuiarly picturesque and succeas-
sul. The resuit of the sailing so fan as it related
to the finaL race was Wo confirmn tho Cuthbert in
bier possession of the champion fiag sud $200
acconpanying it, sud tW give the Oriole an indis.
putablo rigbt W the second prize of $75. 1Ws
resuit as borng upon the second day's race was
that the Oriole tok the Prince of Wales' Cup sud
the Cup given by the Commodore for the fasteat
centre board yacht. The Brunette gained the
second prize of $50, sud the Geraldine et the
tnp pnesented by the Commodlore, to be sailed for
by deep draught boats, she being the oinly one of
that class that rau.

ONTARIO RIFLE ASSlOCIATION mEETriN.x;

The aunual prize meeting of the Ontario Riflé
Association opened on the 31 uit. at the Garrison
Common ranges. The usual preparations had
been made for the event, sud as a consequence,
thene was quitc a little eucnmpment on that por-
tion of the Common adjacent to the new Garni-
son. lu the Ahl-corners' match theno were 197,
a faliing off of about fifty. The shooting com-
nieuced about a quarter.past one o'clock, witbont
auy formai firing of the first shot which was ustiai
on former occasions. It lasted until balf-past
five, -about whicb tirne tho Alli-coîners' match was
concluded. Tho second match, that for Affiliat-
ed Associations, went on, as far as was practica-
ble, simultaneousiy with the Ahl-corners', sud
wben the fiing ceased for the day, was about
haif through. , Whon the shooting conîmenced

The Funeral of the lato Alexander Bertramn, the atmosjpberic conditions were rather unfavou- at the i1 jf>bin uft. over iwbyiioui of the une,
('hief of the Montreal Fine Brigade, wa n frbe; u hntesngotalt oefrhr carriaues in the atroot. With bis haire bauds hoethe largest sand most impressive ever witneaaed round W :the westward so as to be off thetargets, brushed the mnd off snd piaced the white aub-
in this city. We give two viewa of it-the cata- they improved, sud' during the reat of the after- stance in a dlean spot on theocnrb-atone. "That,"
faique leaving the Centrai Station, where the noon tho weather wus about as fine as could have si i nasoea we n nwrsa eu
deceased resided, and the procession passiug been wished except that for nearly the wholo of tiu saut h naatonvr e a werd "i orda acrstbeau

downSt. ambet Hil an upSt. Lawrence the afternoon tho heat was so fonrce as to cause tifulas I h 1 ave igi y ymileever ha,"ionyacuteo
Maiu. The funerai car was very imposing. A great bodily discoinfont to every one on the Coni- waste, snd, above ali, bresd, more precions thai
Ulatform bad been buiît niion a salvage wagon, mon. gold, the substance that is the saine Wo the body
hung Wo the ground with massive dee1 -fringed EJiiiA '(TIIA E$ that the imiud is tu te soul. 1 arn sure the little

black tdraper y, fesWooned iii the centre of each ne hshaigw grv si euitlsrosorainry(gwl e iuihm t
side. sud gracefully raised to inuet crape-dnossed U 1 hshaigw iosx emtflsanw nahîiîr o ilgtîonsmu
trophies, nepreseutative of Mn. Bertram'a career. views of currnit events ini Europe. 'fli-rt- are frOUI that bit of hread." Iîn a montent we an-
Othor chosen accomipaninieuts of tîhe finelialums sevoimil illustrations of the mar in Tmrkey, suchu nîved at t(e- imomise of one of Canlyle's 'ýiends.
life, taatefiily draped on bound witbcrape, added as the Fortreas of Trebigne, the chief town or We aeparated as iuîîcereînoniousiy as 'vo met.
Wo the elegauce aud suitablouess of the desig- Henziegoviiiiiî, sn engagemnit at Ncwesiuige, sua________________
îniaking altogether a iioqt ilmressivo mand enible- the bunling of rocks uipon Turkisb soldions by
matic combiiîation. Over this car rose the catafal- stidwart, sud witbal beautiful, 'Sclavonic wo- HIS TOR Y 0F THE WREK.
qlue, witm its somnbre pall of hmavy black cioth, se- mou. Thmero is aiso the represetatatiou of a
cured above by deep îuouiding, ornanented witîî grand water illumination in h9nor of the XlVth There bas been a spoit ia the new Spaniab Cabiî.et

rothsfoedrpyinec-auuîver8ary of tîmo Sultan'saccèssiou to the throne. new MinstDerasile3-. larbs one
gold sti-ipe. under Canovas Dcl Castillo.nJouce- er bas formed a

ming fldssui dcortedwitm aî till it The twin sbip Castalia is also reptresented. Sho At Pltteburgh, on Saturday, Evan Morris tieat coultor
ronei h uprigp fom uetso îisbtee )vnsdClisdwile fnl- in a ive-milo racefor lb. sciillng ehampionship of lthe

immortelles .placed equi-distant frgin escb other fon mnmy of the conditionîs of safcty aud coin- United 8tatos cniue1 mpoe

circled the catafalque. Tliese varions arrange- foi- forvhîch she mwas designed, she hasb su ad merchants are asaiating eseti other as mucb as pos-
monts made a uni ne sund approuriste tceît cnscrn- foundto havethe counutrbalanciug iuidonveîmîence sîble, in order to tido matters over.
bic, sud the two fireuxen, who stood guard on of slowneas. A Chicago <ispatiîh reports the inking of thme propeller

the op f th ca,-MesrsBeckîmganm f te ______________________Equinox, dunlng lthe rodent storin on Lake'ýMiehlg«ansd
the op o th car-Mesrs eckighai ofthea bas of twentýy-two pensons.

Point St. Charles Station sud aiotber-sbowed The foreiga Consuls atIlierzegov ina are now interview-
an atitde f srno wbch toirsadteud cun- WRITERS A WD TA LKERS. log ono of the principal insurgenit ebiefs, tutu sa view toan tttud o srro wichthirsadleiedcon-ar-nving ai a basia ot settlement of thensrecin

tenauces fülly bore ont, beigbtening the effcct of Admnirai Le Nouîry, of tbe French nat-y. lias beeu ne-
the solemu sud iuîploing funensi car. The Baltimore Am"r)icaii says: WVe are apt to motved from bis eomnmand for Boîapartisl opinions ex-imagine that (good wiitens ai-o fliat C ottvciMi- presaed by hlm in a letten read au a banquet to whk-h ho

RFMOVAL 0F GOUIBORD'S BODY FaOM MOUJNT tionalists ;. but this is îîot always the case. hait heeuu inviloýd but wa% unable t» aoui-nSl.
ROYAL CEMETERY There ws Dir. Blair, whoso mind w-a so chained 'lbhetrial of lbe negroes inapliesîted in thé- lîîte inaur-

At two o'clock on the sfternoou of Thunsday, to has peu that hie wuval -ahDr"i. Si-eakiioiie:'reiu l Toga a eulS nieranota.<rder
sit heen restorodi in Misissippi. Thp rports of dititun-

Sept. 2nd, Mn. foutre preaented a witten order Scott wvas uîost frenial in conversation, suit thé bances in tbat State were exaggerated.
for the delivei-y of the body of Gîuibord, wbich îlesaut descriptioni of the authoîreading bis Bishop Bourget bas witten a latter (o the blontreal
order mas pnesented to the tnrustees of the Mount poems sud novels to bis fauiiiy and their affec- rs. H 1aaI a h netino h hrbatoRoya Conetey. mon~hosîmrseiîweioa tonae aypaty i tnuy dhighful I>ikeu, nes, bad Guibordsa body boon interred in consecrtedRoaCeeey.îîîîoelteeite-eilm- intsyph strldeigfu.Dcn, gronnd, 10 bave interdicted his grave-cut il off ftomn the
ber of the members of L Institutt'anadien and old too, wus gied in speech as weil as pelu, sud ceuuetery. The Queen is t o petitioned in lthe malter.
frieuds of Guibord. The only relative of Guibord perbapa baid ho enlivenod the home cii-de with Emperon William of Gormany la to visit 11.1v usxt
present was Mr&. Rosa, bis wife's aister. At ten bis genus, bis married life might have beeau înb maros ud MavetIont e ilsotar&,y hlp
minutes past two o'ciock Mn. Spriggins opençd happier. Coleridge sud Wordsworthu were both for nr. bas juilsareote on. oflbiart No

great talkers, and though they professed to
deiight in oach other's socioty. they always
avoided meeting becauso voither liked to listen.
Contemporary with them wau Mr. Tailfourd, of
whoin Miss Mitford says . I"His conversation is
so0 elittering, so dazzhing, that listening W bint
is lke looking at the sun ; it inakes ones mid
ache with -excess-ive brilliancy." But hodidnfot
possesu the secret of a pleasint conversation, for
h is talk was more like an harangue. Humorous
and witty peopie are always delightful company,
but those who use sarcasm are seldom, popular.
Sorne writor says of sarcasm:- "lIt is an easy
talent, for the worse wine makes capital vinegar.'
Poor Goldsmith wa-s often the target for the sar-
tastic wit of bis friends. Ho once said to Beau-
clork, I 1arn determined W blave off presa'ribinig
for friends. " "Do so, doar doctor ; whenever
you undertako to kili, let it be your enemies,"
was the reply.

THOMAS CARL YLE.

Down cornes Thomas Carlyle from his sanctum
into the hall way-a gray-whiskered old inan,
wîth eves haîf ciosed, as if ponderîng over some
mental abstraction sud shutting ont the external
worid. He placed lipon the table a long clay
pipe, froîn wieh he had been raising a cloud of
srnoke, and took up one of haîf a dozen feit bats,
with as broad a brim as you see on a Colorado
ranchinan's head. His clothing was of the coar-
seat Scotch twill, and, like a Quaker's suit, was
gray sud of one color. His coat reached below
bis knees.

w Umph ! Who are you ?" ho at leii h aaid,
wen his brother reîuarked that somebody was

standing noar by.
"Sir, 1 arn one of a multitude ini Amorica who,

having read a few of your works, have long had
a desire to call o you. "

After the usual courtesies, 1 expiained to hlm
that my wish in seeing him bad' now been grati-
lied and that 1 would most respectfully bid him
good afternoon. Another grunt was the onl re-
piy. While bowing rny way ont, ho topednie
with tho remark: I1arn going to waik. 'orne
with me." 1 Went. He started off at a good,
smart pace, with his hands behind bim Mud is'
head slightly inciined. When, after a few mo-
ments, I ventured a question, ho auswered it in
the old Socratic fashion by asking a dozen. Ho
wished to know about tho United States, our
churches, our colleges, our. public men. It ws
with difficulty that 1 could get him Wo talk of
himself, or get hie views on questions of the day.
Germany, he at length said, was in a state of
theological transition. Dogma was yieldiug tW
fact. The Christian Church was changing, but
the grand truths of Christianity were unaltorabie.
In the bauds of Bisrnarck.tbe chiefoat statesmuan
of the age, its progresa was as certain as the ri-
sing of Wo-norrow's sun. Nothing was to o b 'ar-
ed. With England there was more amoke than
fire in the air. Ho spoke somewbat sligbtingiy f
Gladstone sud bis recently-publisbed pamphlets.
Ho had watched him as he changed from a higli
Tory Wo a mo8t outspoken Radical. GladsWone's
gravest fauit, tbougbt Carlyle, was that ho look-
ed exclusively at the aide issues of great; ques-
tions. Ho recognized the bearingsand appoaran-
ces, not the underiying fact ; andi a fact ho cou-
tinued, was a divine revelation, and ho who acted
contrary Wo it sinned againat (bd.

"la (Gladstone, thon, only a politician ?" 1
asked. IlMucb worse, " was the answer ; I"for ho
always acta the politician with the wisdom of a
statesinan."'

Here we approached a street crossing. When
hal wa ovr, r. arllesuddenly @tp 1 o, andt
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.loue ; sud the golden waters
Are ripplinglto the wast,

And the chitue from Ht. Roche's belfry
Dieu on the ocean's breaut,1

Andl the dimplail waves are rocking
The flubers' barks 10 ramI.

"RBabatte! Rabatte !" the motîner oeils,
Par up aboya the strand,

"Brin g lu your father's nets, my chilil,
And lend yonr uitIle baud

To tom Ithe wheel ; nor linger there
Su long upon the uand."

l'lie son lus iuking to the sea
Iu crimuon robes and gold;

A cilly breath the ocean stirs
And rougbu bier ringlets old

Il feels te ber like a farewellI kisu
Prom lips now dead and cold.

The yellow ligbt ia on tba waIl,
The sea- wall1 olil and gray,

With weed and lichen maulleil ail
lu sobsr-hued array.

The children on the p er aboya
Are laugbing lu Ibeir play.

The quaint. olil, reil-roofeil clustereil lown
Looks downward on the wave;

Thal ses from which ber wistfui. eye
4one auswtr seemu te crve;

ThaI ses wicb took bier love away
Anil gavehim bock a grave.

Oh, ayes that once no ligblly isngheil
Oh. sud, swieht lips spart!

Once crusheil with passionale kisses wben
Ha held lber on isiieart.

'l'Iat day site stood this wall banaath
'lo sea bier lover tart

To say again the last I' godspeel,"
And, wave ber 'kerchief white.

Amuit umile lu hope-ah, God, wbo raiseil
Tuiose breakers wld andl white,

Andl huie the tempest ho arise
Andl rage that livelong nigbl,

Anil unote the lutIle quiv'rinp bark,
Anil tome the planku ln twain,

Deal gently with the broken heurt
0f lber wbo aIl lu vain

Poureilonouiber soal lu fervent prayer
Rer love o seeairgain.

Nay, flot lu vain. The morning dawneil.
The sunuhine giittered fir,

Anil bulhed in llght a battared corpue.
A gleum of golden bar-

(lot oui y berd te cry of ber
Who ionnd hîmlylng there.

(Foe- the CANADIAN ILLUSTILATED NEws.)

LA FA VORITA.

A IIEMINISCENCE OF GRAND) OPERA.

1.

It la the' greut couvent of Santiago de Comn-
postahla, lu the northweat of Spain. A banîd of
luooded nionka, witli droopiîîg eylids and clasp-
ed lianda, pass along the gallcry Icading fnom the
îuonustery to the chapel. They enter tule temple
and join la a hyma of traise. FolloNviug ln theiî
wuke l8 Bltasar, the mtrad abbot, and Fernando
a youtliful novice. Baltusur presses Fernando to
kacel and taka part in the sucred rites. The
novice liesitates and then refuses. The abbot
amrazed inquiresl into the reason of thia strange
fîonduct. Tyhe youth ne plies witb enthusiasut

" As 1 knelt before the relie of Sint James
and directed my prayar to the angals aboya, sud-
danly ona of them burst upon my vision 1

Baltasar lsaustouîîdad and ouIers the novice to

M a ti t'a broka out into thut delicious

solo -:-ut.averine !iti n gel di Pio I "A virgin,
an ungel Qf God wua rapt in prayer ut tie
alirine besida me. A liope, a terror, a deaire
seizad on îny soul and fillad me witb joy. O,
iîy ftheî, but she was fir! The pettce of mn
heart hud lied. 1 raised nîy soul to heaven, but
those eyes laiued ina to the arth."I

The ubbott ut once understood the passiont c
the youth ad triad to cure it by both persuasion
and menace. But hae spoke lu valu. The beaui
of Ferunando was bopclcssly won and lie damant]
ed t. be re Ieusad from the cloister. Baltusut,
witb ruingled feelings ,of auger and Vity. opeaE
tlie door of the monastery uand lets bîm go fortl
luto the world. Fronu a distance Fernun o turmi
a lat look at tht' uboda of peace, and stretche,
out bis amnis towurda BaltaBar. But the starr
monk averta bis baud, wipes uwuy -a tear, an(
disuppears lu the sbudows of the corridor.

Tha youth weads bis way to the beautifuil il
of Sun Leon, a firy spot, wliere the objeet of bi
adoration dwlls umong bier maidens of liouor
Ha entera a bout, bis eyes are bandaged, and h,
le ferried over t. the land of eacliantment. Tite
lia finda himacîf alone witb Leonora. A momai
of tenderneas ensules, whereia the pledges of mu
tuaI love are spoken, but to the despair of Fai
nado, the lady will raveal neither lier namE
utor lier station. Nay more, she enýjoins it as
condition of their love that lie must fly front li
sud ah. shows hlm a parcbmant. Ha antreuts, ihr
plot-ca, protesta, but the interview lu suddenl
cut short by the arrivai of Inez, the attendant
wbo exciaimas:

"The King 1"
At tlie words Leonora tirtath te parclir

inte tue liauda of Fernando anud fleea from th
scene.

The youtb ramains rooted lu bis traek8,,i
toindea ad desperate. The nama of týe Kin
lias reveuled to hum tue runk of Lemor. E
breaks ont inte lamentation at the fate wbicl i
set lier Bo fai, aboya i reacli, but on glanciugi
the acrol whicb ah. bad leftbhim, lie nttersa aec
of joy " Great Heuvan ! I am a captalu,! Tt

'%-areer of arma is opened ont before me, and
shaîl conquer a fanue thut will mitie me wortk
of ber !"
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Fernando lias returned front the wars. Ha is I

ushered into the royal prasence to recaive bis
well merited rewarîls. Tha King naineshit
Count of Zamora and Marquis Montreale, and in-a
vasts hlm with alI the insignia of thase hauglitf
titica, colur of gold and chain of pracions atones.t
Nor 18 this ull. Having leamnad at lengtb, and te
bis great chagrin, of the loves of Leolnorua ad
Fernuando, and baiug forced by tua Paiîl iuterdict
to part fromn the favorite, ha conseuts te the union
of these two heurts.

Leonora de Guzman, wlîo, as soofteu liapýî îedi
in those dark duys of royal ubsohitisanxdlicou-
tiounss, was more sinned againat tlîau siuning,
having been eaticed te the palace by false pro-
mises and kept there by cajolery, till retaius a
sentiment of honor, aîîd wbile site loves Fernanudo
witli a pure affection, wil not coumtenance a
marriage witl i hm, until ho shah be fully advis-
ed of ber wliole history. This noble feeling she
expresses lu that ravisbing song whicb rankq
among the brigliaat of Donizetti's geins ofeompo-
sition:

O*nlo Fernando, dalla terra il trono
A pousederti uvria ilonalo il cor;
Ma puro l'amor min coma il perdono
Dannaho ahi! lassiail a ruperalu orror

She deapatehes lier faithfîîl servant Inaz te,
makealal the necessary revelations te Fernando.
But Don Gaspar, the Minister of the King, wbo
bu d contrived this marriage it ordar to frac bis
sovereiga from the menaces of Roume, intereepted
the messenger and put lier int. the custedy of
the guards, witli orders te allow no communiei&-
tiog whatevar with ber. This ruse succeeded.
Leonora, thinkiug tîtat Fermnndo knaîv al, and
lu deapite of titis knowledge, still . desired to
make har hie wife, weut forth to thte bridaI altau-,
wheu ha came forward and asked barrliaud. The
caramouy was performed and the yî îutbful couple
was very liuppy. But on retumniug from the
court, Feraruuuo was met by thecassembled noble.,
who immediately shrank from hlm and tlirew
ont'hulf worda of insinuation uffecting bis lionou-.
Ha was ut firat aurprised, than indligntant. Ha
demandad au axplanation. But not ouae(lurst
giva it. tA was onlywlen Baltasar apuruued him
from lis emibrace and pronouuced thea words : la
bellil lMl «, the favorite of thea King, " that
thie terrible tmutli lashad upon him. Th an his
fury kuew no bounda. Going Up to the. King and
Leonora us tliey camue forward te him from the

icathadral, lie renounced hie titles, tore. bis collair
from hie neck, broke bis sword. over -bis kuoel,,

rlieupedimp1 ction upon Alplionso, and cursed
thiebeuutif1lLeonora. Tian the nobles opening

1a pasage for theni, and bowing te tbem as tliey1

rpas, Fernando retires witb Baltaaar, to thel

sasdes of the couvent of Suntiago.,

The gardens of Alcazar. What opera-goer b ut
rernembems the glorious aspotrophe to them
wbich Donizetti h as put into the mouth of his P
baritone. Aiplionso, King of Castle, with his fl
Miniater, Don Gaspar, stands iii a gallery over- a
looking this delicious retreat plauted by the
Mooriah Monarchs. - They commune together of1
the great victory of Tarifa, where the pride of t
Morocco and Granada was brought dowa to the
duat. Don Gaspar, witli a courtier'a obeisance, t
exclaims

"'To thea, Sire, the glory 1"
AI phonso responds

"o, not to nie, but to Fernando! He won
the battle. I await himi at Seville, where, be.
fore uîy whole court, 1 will cover him with
honor."

A moment later, Don Gaspar retires and the
King, afteraîî interval of solitude, meets Leonora,
to whom lie at once mukes biti usual protestations
of love. But she repels hlm. lu words of fiame
she upbraida him for his treachery and deceit. It
is iu vain that lie strives to soothe her. The love
that is once abused is bast forever, and the cous-
clouaneas ofasin brouglit home te the spirit not
yet wholly corrupt, often acta as a satitary de-
terrent.

The interview la intcrrupted by the advunce of
lords and ladies of the court wlio reapectfully sa-
lut. the Kinîg. Tlie King takea Leonora by the
haîud and seats lier on the tliroue. The noble-
in group. A gay festival la about to commence
wlien Don Gaspar entera lu much agitation. He
drawa up to tlie ide of the King and whispers
aomething in bis eur. Alphouso shows igus of
great irritation and exclaima:

'It isfalse !"
For ahl answer, the courtier presents a letter

te the King, who glancea at it, then turning
hastily to Leonoru, demanda in tenes oftliunder:-

«'Whio thus dares address thee and spcak of
love ?"

The favorite recoguizes the writing and replies
with effusion :

"A ma wlom 1 adore."
"Treason ! Give me bis name."
'I would ratlier die than betray liim."

At this critical junctu.re enter Baltasar, ac-'
comtam[db a mouk who lias a parcliment in
bis land wtthe Papal Seul attached. The ar-
rival of tlie twaiu creates a gree.t agitation among
the assistants. The Kinîg summons the abbott
to account for has intrusion. The churchman,
nothing daunted, informa bis sovereign thut he
la the bearer of a Bull from the Pope wherein an -
athema la pronounced, if the King refuse& te dis-
miss lis favorite fronu the court, and reinstate the
Queen of Castile in ail her lawful riglits. Alplion-
80 refuses ut fi rst, but wlien all bis courtiers stand

f aghast at bis presunijtion, be fecîs his isolation
-and lielplesses implores froin Baltasar a
esurcease tilI the morrow. The faver la granted
eand the painful scene coîîcludes with the escape
rof Leonora lu confusion from beneath the tenîpeat
0of the priestly frown.
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IV.

T~he cloister of the convent. On the riglit, a1
)rtion of the convent. Iu fronft a large cross, 'a
ed lu a atone block. Here and there, tomba 1
id wooden crossas. The riaing sun lights o111Y Pli

iose portions of the couvent which are in view.
te foreground is darkened by the shadows indl

rown fromn the walla of tha church.
Baltusar and bis monka are there. Soute of e
e latter lie proatrute at the foot of the cross.bo
ýthers in the distance, are digging their graves &
id joining at lutervals lu a solemu chant. P
The ceremony of Fernando's initiation la tlie
ýrder is being celebrated. Baltasar bolda a bu
olloquy with bis pupil and after a time the th,
.tter la left ulone. Profit*n b the circum- Gi
tance, hie carols the imperialiable lay, Spirto

utdo
Hpirit of lighh, WE
Ho fondly courted, mel
Once baavanly brighh,
But now dapartad., mq
Ah joy lu fiait
Thon dids't awsken,
Love's hope lu dead, o
I arn forsakan.
For Ibea 1 spurnedv
Each bond mout hoiy, la
Prom beaven c'en lurneil b
To trust thea solaly;
Baser titan fair,
Ho fale hast spoken, ril
My heurt is broken N
Witb feu despair. Pl

Meantime, Lennora lias discovered how lier
ouest intentions were thwarted by the intrigues bl
)f Don Gaspar. Having broken forever witli the
Kiug, and feeliing the burden of Fernaado's cuises
n ber devoted liead, she wisbes to die. But firat t
th broken heurt must obtain Fernauîdo's foritiva- rE
caes. Diaguising licracîf in tlie dreas of a novice, tE
he kaocks at the couvent gatesand la admitted. si
Sha entera the chapel as the monka file in pro-
ession witli their cowls drawu over their bads. o
Exliauated sud in deapair, aba ainks down ut 0
tha foot of a cross lu the court yard. Thitlier
Is8o repaira Fernando, after tlie rites of raception
haya beati performed. Still living witli a11 his
thouglits in thie world whicli lie lias just forsaken, c
te recognizes ILeonora. Hia firat impulse la to v
fee, but sha detains him,. explajins everythiug
and obtaina his forgivaneas. AIbis love raturns..
Hle would seule the wulls witli lier, but it la too
ate. She expires in bis ara, witb the supreme
'ry, riuriti sarern ; addio I "Wle saal be uit-t
eonce more. Farewell."
Fernando tbrows himself dowu neau' bis lovcd

une aiid is there found by the monka on tlieir re-
turn frout ciuith. J. I. c

ÀALGERNONUCRARLES S WINB URNE

A correspondent says :-Swinîburne is, prob-
ably, best known in Americu iîy bis pooreat work
-bis " Poamsanad Ballada," published here
uder the title of - Laus Veneris. " These

poems were written many years ago, and are fill-
ed witb aIl tbe wildîîess anîd passion of bis boy.
hood. A large îuajority of people, of course, not
studeuts of bis pnetîy, hatve an idea that Swin-
burnue is a naine synonymous witb dissipation
and unbridlad passion. Those wlio bava cure-
fülly watclied lis career know that this is un-
trule. It la noticable thut the foremost Britishi
journals, such as Thte Saturday Jevicwi, Tite
Specbtfor, The' Fortitighfly, etc., alwuys treat
Swinburne with the dlgnity and respect only
awarded ant autbor of bigli claractar, as weIl as
of lI g geins and culture. Algeruon C'harles
Swiuburne la still a youug ma. He was bora
in London April 5, 1837, and enteraîl Oxfor-d la
1857. He left the University,. however, before
graduation. The father of the poet, Admiral
Swinburne, is the soit of Sir John Swinburnîe, aIerson wbose life is wall wortb readiîîg. Swi--
urne's mother is tbe ditugliter of titi lata Earl

of Ashburnltam, wlîoae fumily, tboughi oua of-
tim was the closcat follower of('har-les I. to lus
deutli, afterward lield senaibly aloof front the
cause of the later Stuarta, and iîîcreased in
wealtb and titles. Swinburne was five yeara at
scbool, four of wbicb were passed ut Eton. He
neyer carcd for uny pursuit, sport, or stîudv as a
youngster, except poetry, riding, and swimltt ing ;
and tlioughi as a boy lus verses may have beau
bad enougb, lha was far from bud ut the two lat-
ter. Beiug bred by the sea, lie was a good ours-
nian, and is vain to this day of haviuîg ucaled a
well-knowî cliff on the soutit coat, lever before
and lever silice raputed to ble inacessible. Ail of
which repudiates the char'ge of physical debility
and puny pr-oportions laid ut bis door. Several
ycars ago the Reforut Leagua solicited Iuim to ait

MUSICAL AND DRAMA TIC.
FECIITERt has retired to his home in Penusyl-
nia.

KATE FIELD will corne home with a new
lay.

MISS <CHARLOTTE L'USHMAN is seriously ill,
leed tbere lu littie hope that she will ever recover.

TITIENaà is said to combine the niiellifinous-
su of the uigbtingale with the sonority of the fog-
orn.

IT is rurnored that Miss Kellogg will produce
La Dame Blanche " duriug the coming seasion. This
*era, bas been performed in Paris atone 1,346 times.

MLLE. ZULMA BOUFFAR is going to New York
ilt not uDîil ube bas played, for probably 100 nig1îta,
e character she is about to represeîît at the Par%
'ailé.

Sî.oioa BILETTA, a composer known in Lon-
[n, is about to produce bis "fl]osa de Firenze," whicb
as flrst beard lu Paris, at the Principe Umberto in Pio-
ence.

M. GOUNOD has put himsclf at the head of a
noveinent for tbe erection of a monument to tbe late
eorge Bizet, the composer of Carmen and of several
bter operas.

SIR MICHAEL COSTA, aays that the finest
rices in the world for singiug are to be found in Eng-
,nd, but that an efficient educational system bhas not yet
>een established.

Ma. GRAU, the New York manager, is in Pa-
s oompletîng bis engagement for the French tbeatre.
New York. H1e bas sacured Mdme. Judic for a series of
performances in America.

Miss EvA Ross-CHfuRcH, the daugliter of
[ru. Ross-Cbnrcb, baller knowu as Miss Florence Mar-

Vr att will abortly make ber début with tbe Chippendale-
ezîn company at Brighton.

TENNYSON has, it ia rumored, consented
to extend tbe part of Arcbbisbop, Cranmner, at the earnest
requast of Henry Irving. Even the huruing of the Pro-
abtaut prelate is 10 be introduced upon the Lyceumn
stage.

M. HEROLD, son of the celebrated composer
ofth Ibl Pré aux Clercs." bas succeeded, as a member
of tbe Municipal Council of Paris, in securing an addi-
tiou of 10,000 for music to tbe 250,000 francs voted for the
fina arts.

THE Frenîch Governmeîît las conferî'ed on M.
Mlembrée, the composer of the opera IlL'Esclave," the
Cross of Chevalier de la Légion «'Honneur. Ris new
work, IlJeanne d'Arc," will not be produced at the
Grand Opera before 1876.

THrE house of Mademoiselle de Beaupré, the
tiret woînan who bail the courage to go upon the stage,
wau recently destroyed. '[he lirsi appearance of Mdlle.
a-as in the year It675, feminine r6les havingunlil that lime
been ftlled hy men and boys.

A delicate compliment was paid Verdi during
his receut vivit 10 Vienna. Ris bust was sient for front
Mtilan, andl placedI among tbe busîs of other celebruteil
composera lu tbe saloon of the Imperial Opera H,,îîse,
wbere it badl previously been wauiting.

WAUNER claiîîîs. and, of course, correctly, that
fora man or wvoman lu sing a long and tender love-song
wben lu the agonies of deatb, lu absturd ;thlerefore, be
assertu the nearer mnusic lu bougbt 10 the singer's aclual
feelings, the more perfect tbe coipolser's art.

WITII the sanction of the Dean of Westîtîinster
il lu proposeil 10 restore the quaint Latin inscription that
formerly ,narked, lathe uorth aisie ,ufthte churcli, the
grave of Henry Purcell, the greatest of English compos-
ers, and the inost fautns of tbe organ ists of Westminliter
Abbey.

TjiE remains of the two comipose-s, Donizetti
and Simon Mayr, were removed to the Temple of Santa
Maria, lu Bargaino, durlng the tirât fortnight o>f this
montb. Tbere was a Mass, taken froni the works of thie
twu musicians, two grand concerts., and performances of
the two operas, IlLa' Favorila" and "Doit Sehasîlan"
besides extracts front Donizelli's MS. opera, the " l>uca
d'Aîba."

THERE have beeîî some differences between
Herr Wagner andl bis solo singers ah Bayreuth, who coin-
plain bitterly of bis saverity at reheaisals. The liîmed
tenor. Herr Niemanu, the grealest dramatie artist of Ger-
many, wbose Rieuzi, Tanubauser and Lohengrin, were
tbinu10 uec, bas thrown up bis parts lu the " Nibelunl-
gan 'sund bas left Bayreuth for Berlia. The composer
will not he able to finil an asleqîiale sucecessor lu Nie-
marin.

M. LEoN EsculuEFit, the 1 îublishe- in Paris of
Verdi'u opera@, andl editor of the .Artl iîîical, lias leaiseil
for a long perloil île Halle Ventadour, whieh lha wll
open next April, with Signor Muzio, of New York, as
music.al director andl conductor. 0f course, the intention
lu lu producee Il "Aida " of's'erdi, whieh, sinice ilsalpro-
duction at Cairo, bas gone the îoand of opera bouses ini
llaly, andl lias met witb greal succes lalely lu Viennu.
The casit lu Paris will comprise Mmes. Hlolz and W~ald-
man, , ignoni hlasiîii, Pandolfini, anid Medlini.

VARIE TIES.
IT is proposed to widen Lonîdon Bridge to the'

exteut of eleven feet on eaulî side. Thîe cost of the work
la estimateil at £55,00.

hT is probable the Prince of Wales will einbnrk
on bis Indian voyage aI Venice, calling at Navarini, or
sonteuother part lu the Morealto nieet the King of(ireece
anîd will join the Serapis at Suez.

TIIE produce of Peter's pence stili amnounts to
about six millious of francs. This lu double thé stau re-
ceiveil annually by the Pope fronîîtbth budget oif the
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THE FLANEUR.

in a country parish, a few Sundays ego, the
priest preached a sermon on the text : '"The cý
letter killeth, but the Spirit enliveneth." H1e
adduced a number of illustrations and wound up S
with the following:

" You know, my brethren, that 1 have alweysP
been solicitous about young people. 1 have
wartied them about being alone together. 1 have
said that a young nman and ayoung wornan ought if
not to be secugoing about without witnesses, were n
it only tokeep evii tonguesfrom wagging. 1 have
I)articularly enjoined that a young mnan must s(
not go a driving, with a single young girl. He
must get a third person to accoînpany them.,
Now, I can't complain that I have not been h
pretty generally obeyed, but in soîne instancesu
the obedience has been only according to the tl
letter, flot according to the spirit. For exam-
pie, a young fellow takes two girls out withù
hiim, and sits upon their kuces while driv- t
ing'

The good priest pretended to be very wroth
when-he said this, but there ivas a lurking smile t
at the corners of his lips, as hie related this lite-
rai1 carrying out of his inj unctions.

The late Chief Bertram was the most active andb
wakeful of nien. At the first tap of the fire f
alarm, le was anîong the foremost et his engine,
summer or winter, at any moment of the day, at i
any lour of the stormiest or coldest night. For1
a man of his age and broken healtl, his ectivity
wvas a niarvel. But lie lived only to do his dutye
and hie died ini harness.1

During the two days and niiglits that helay
in. state, prior to the splendid funeral which
public gratitude decreed himn, it was remarked
with satisfaction that there was flot a single t
alarm to disturb his slumber. It seented as if
all the incendiaries of the town, and even the
terrible elenut which he lied quelled so often,
respected him at that solemu time.

Two gentlemen passing along ini front of the
('entrai Station observed this singular fact.

"V ery remarkable, " said 011e.
"'I1t is j ust as well, " said the other, " for if

the lariii ad sounded while lie lay up stairs, the
old (ihief would have leaped from his coffin and
rushied to the rescue."

Beautiful tribute!f
But it is best as it is. He has heard lus lest1

alarm and is now at rest-forever.

* curious way of gathering statistics.
A friend of mîine, nmaking a tour of the beau-

tiful Richelieu river, the Rhoîîe of Canada, found
himiself laeed at the village of St. Denis, on a
Suinday morning, the boat heviîîg anchored for
Divine service. rAfter strolling about for some
timie, visiting the hattie field of November 1837,
where the rebels gave the old Waterloo hero,
Colonel Gore, a iather disagreeable drubbing, ho

l )ulled up in front of the parish church. f here
ie saw a numnber of horses and waggons belong-1
iiig to the ha/bfiuts. 1e leaned egainst atelegraph
pole pld counted them.

Theî'e were Iust 100.
Hie then began to celculate how miuch they were

worth. l>uttiîîg the waiggons at an average of $50,
and the horses at an average of $70-hor-
ses are low just now-he concluded that theL arish of St. Denis was worth about $12,000 in

orses and weggons alone.
Could my friend have counted the ribbons on

the pretty girls' heads as they sallied forth from
church, 1 wonder if he could have discovered
what they would corne to, ribbons and-girls.

A gentlemen iii titis city is a very hard stu.
dent, but has very Iittle tixne to himseîf. He has

-beeni trying for a long while to find a few
minuites a week to burnish up his Germen in
which hoe has gyot rusty. At lest he struck upon
an julea. 11e bought a German prayer book and
uses it every Sunday at church.

" What (I0 you think of that plan of making
versions?" 1 asked of a clergyman, relatiug to
him t theincident.

"Perversions, you mean, " he answered with
a scowl.

Sone body wau teiling me yesterday of a cheese-
, nan ont in the country who relate4j that his men
were pestered by ail the small 'boys i the neigh-

1 "They sp-i- a-Il he cheese wih the net

THE GLEANER.

BÂRINUM pays lis new balloonist $200 per
Ley.

THE British Governînent paid ont let yeer
$5,403,575 in pensions.

THE silver-workers, of Sheffield will give Mr.
F'LIMSOLL a five hun.dred dollar cup.

A PHILOSOPHER presents the following gene.
ral deductions from his observations et a pic-
nic:

Girls with sniaîl feet are the most venture-
sonie in climbing trees or wading swamps.

The girl who will fiy in terror to the ermus of
lier escort et sight of a toed, will, if she happens
upon a sneke by herself, deliberately catch it by
the tail and jerk its head off.

One ordinary handkerchief is not large enough
for two persons to, sit upon at one and the sanie
time.

The young, man whose pants have been the
nost mercilessly tomn by thornis is the one who is
the niost nrgently soiicited te climb, trees and
ix swings.

Bugs have no sense of propriety.
AN officiai report places the loss of property

by the recent fioods iii Frence et 80,000,000
francs, and of life et 550.

MI RAMÂR, once the home of Maximilian, is be-
ing put in order for the use of Don Alfonso, the
Bourbon brother of Don Carlos.

Gov. HARTRANFT Of Peunsylvaniehas brush-
ed away a world-wide custom. H1e will no longer
have Friday observed as hanginen's day.

A H iTH ERTO uuexplored tumulus near Mid-
dlehili, Worcester county, England, is te, be
opened by the ArchiSological Society of London.

THIlE Prismoidal or one-rail railroad complet-
ed front 1-onsten te San Antonio, Texas, la now
oven for trafic. Jepan is building oîîe of the same
kund thst will be 500 miles long.

T HE French Asseînbly increased the salaries
of teachers, iii the national schools et the lest
session, so that maies now receive front 900 to 1,
200 francs per year, and females froin 700 te, 900.

TW'ENTY forts and e large- number of provi-
sional canmps are being constructed in a circle
about twelve miles from Paris, and will be coin-
pleted in 1878, three years sooner than was anti.
cipated.

THE population of Trebigne, the principal
tewn of the Herzegovina, is about 3,000, end e
wretched sort of life they lead. Their agriculture
is of the rudest and leziest kind, and as there
are no good roads in the country, there is no
trade.

I>ILoFE.ssoRit ,a.irFooT deals, iin the Cmttent-
porary Reivi, with Paies of Hierapolis, pres-
ing the tleory that hoe coinîtented on ait existing
gospel so fer as to maintain thet the numerous
translations which everybody made as hie could
had elreedy boen snperseded when Papias wrote
by an authorised Greek tratslation.

SAY.s the N. Y., Sun:- - " Haviiîg carefîîlly
considered e new book whichlih as j ust publisl-
ed, we are prepared to, say-.-and we say it bcldly
-that Mr. EL[ PEaxiNS s an American luinor-
ist." H1e xny be an A nricaib luîoritst, but that
is no compliment te mark Twain of Bret Harte.
Ehi in one of the biggest frauds in literature. The
man cannot white English.

THE reorgenization of the Russien cavelry,
just ordered by the Emperor Alexanider, emounts
to, the permanent utobilization of some 50,000
horse. In accordauce with this important mea-
sure, the greater part of the cavalry in European
Russie will be always kept on a wer footing, and
stationed a long railwey lines, so as to be ready
te act et e moment's notice.

two divers wlo were engaged in clearing a
wreck in the sea near the Island of St. Honoret,
on the French cost, are said te lhave been seized
by a ggantic octepus, wlo clutched theni in ita
hideous olda. One of thein, fortuuately, lad lis
arm free and rang the elarm bell, wlîich brouglit
down e crowd of divers armed witl piokaxes and
axes, with which they eut the monster te pieces.
H1e was found te measure three inetres.

A GERMAN peper expresses uneasiles aet the
decreasing population of Prussia proper. Be-
tween 1861 and 1864 there was an increase of 8,
409, but between 1864 and 1867 there wes e de-
crease of 12,922 and between 1867 and 1871 one
of 56,440. Allowing for the losa of life in thelast

ougeht not dnring lis sleep te have insnlted the
beefcto of Germany.
A NEw variety of the Mennonite, or Continen-1

tal Quaker sect, isgaining grouud in Hungary te
an extent that tîreatens considerable embarress-
ment te the Administration. These so-called Na-
zarenes flot only disown ail clerical organisation,
and refuse te take any oath or enter any militaryf
service, but tbey dispute the lawfuiness of taxest
tlat go te support State Church or army. Ailt
assessments made on thoîn are therefore levied1
under protest. They are said te be an offshoot1
of Calvinism, but have of lete been largely re-1
cruited from among the working population, so
that their numbers, estimeted a few yeers sinceE
et 6, 000 only, are now officielly stated et 30, 000,(
and said te le really muel larger.1

BRELO0Q (lES PO UR DA MES.
Too late for the fair. -An old baclelor.
WH EN is a lover like a tailor ?-Wlen le pre--

ses lus suit.
LovE. is said te be blind, bat Billinga aays hoe

ktîows lots of fellows 'in love who see twtce as1
much in their girls as le enu.

THEFyoung woman who fainted away las
beeu teld by lier family thet it would becutore
delicate for 1er te feint at home.

A RUSSIAN PRoVYRB says -Il Before going te
war, pray once ; before going te sea, pray twice;
before getting înarried, pray tîree times."

AN "engaged " young nman, wlose girl mekes
him go home four lours before daylight, wisles
the nights were tlree months lontg, as tley are in
Norwey.

lu the form of an eîtchanted fain appear a
galaxy of lovely heada typical of the beauties of
the Austrian capital. The whole combinaiion la
picturesque and artistie.

LADIes should remember to keep tîcir moutîs
shut wlen going ont of a warm roont into thc
cold air. Iu faet, it would not hurt much to keep
tîcîn alut mnôst of the time.

A MILWAUKIE young man las n scrap)-book
containing the marriage notices of ail women
that le lias loved, and le sits ont in the mnoon-
ligIt and reeds it and cries.

WHEN a Canada girl loves sIc loves likea hanù-

engne going to a fire. In a breecl of pr-omise
suit thc other day it wu shsown that a yonng lady
wrote te 1er lover eight times per day !

AN Indiana girl wanted tesee if lier lover reelly
love& her, and aIe got a boy te, yell Ilmad-dog !"
as tley were walking out. The lover fiew over e
fence and left 1er te lbclewed up, and she wemtt
rigît awey and married a store-clerk.

AN officer in the errny leugled at a timid wo-
man because she was alarmed et the noise of a
cannon when a saInte was fired. He subsequently
married that tiimid wonîen, and six mnonths after-
wards le took off' lis boots in the hall when le
camte ini late et nigît.

A MAS.SACHUSETTS insu is curryiîg favor witlî
the fair sex by a tract in which le seeks to show
that there are two leavens, one for men and one
for womnemu. The latter are to pass into their lea-
yen witlout discrimuination, but thé men aie to
le sifted before admission.

A LADY who was in the habit of spendiuîg mucli
of 1er time in the society of her neighbours, hep.-
pened one day to b takeni suddenly ilI, and sent
herlhusband, ini great haste, for' the physiciait.
The husband rau a few roda, but soon returnad,
exclaiming, "lMy dear, wliere shalI find you
when 1 get back ?"

The other day some ladies were ont visiting.
There being a littie two-year-old present one of
the ladies asked him if le would kis er. He
answered, " No." '"1Whàt is thc reason thet you
will not kias me V' IlI'm too little to kiss you;
papa will kias you ; pape kîsses ail the big girls."
.1e was permitted to play with lis toys.

Cu'Rîous aiswers often corne ont in exiamîina-
tion for the civil service. The word "inhieritance"
occurring lu a page of reading, the examiner iin-
terrogeted the youngster; -"Whet is inheri-
tance?1":-" Patrimoy."-"What is petriîuo.

*ny ?-" Something left by a fatler. "-" Whet
wonld you caîl it if left ly a motler ?"-" Me-
trimouy."'

A sHORT tinte aince, two young ladies neer
*Camberwell were accosted by a gipsy wonîen, who
told tIent that for a shilling each ah. would show

*them . their lusband's faces in a peul of water ;
this beiug brought, tley exclained, IlWe only
sec our own faces " Wl, said the old wo-

iman-,clthose faces wil l e your husband's when
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VICTOR HUGO.

Arsèmie Houssaye writes :-I went te take tea,
witl VICTOR HUO.I wamted to tee, et one
glance, se te speek, the two most illustrions men
who reinin l France. Victor Hugo, wlo je ai-
Most as old as M. Thiers, lias e superabundance
of life which is inexplicable. We have Iota
frienda since 1830, and 1 have always found him
the most valiant of men ; rlsiug early and going
to led late, a worker and a fie hter, like Henry
IV., having lis " triple talent 'lun anotler kind.
No one te-day is more gallant witl women, more
brilliant with muen, nmore pootical lu solitude.
11e continues the "Legend of the Ages, " with
superlunten energy, and with ail the aplendor of
of lia bat years. And do yon know how le re8s
himself from ail this? At thrc o'clock iln the
afternoon le cliinbs ninîbly upon the imperial of
an omnibus, without kuowing wlere it la going.
Whet is tlat to him ? se that liecacn breathe the
freal air, and le iaoieted, as hç says, in the midat
of the crowd. For le doea not like te be recog.
nized and se le las worn for years past no. deco-
rations. 11e wishes te le treated as the first co-
mner, not from.any deinocretie sentiment, for lie
estintee himacif et lis truc valnc, but aintply
that lie may not le stared ont of counitenance.
TIc omnibus takes him somîetimes to the ArcI'
of Triumph, sometimes to thc Bernier of tIc
Throne, sometimea te thc Obacrvetory. Hie en-
emies say semetimes to Charenton. 11e does not
know where lie la going uintil thc stage stops ; lie
lias pasaed lis time dreemring or rliymîîimmg. H1e
cornes back tIc saine way. WIen le cornes homue
-- dresscd winter and sumumier lu a siample dark
paleto-le finda hie guestsa awaiting hlm, for ite
lias elways seven or eight friends te diîîncer, pocta
and atatesmen. Hi8 poetry la 'îlweys timîgcd with
politica, but lis politica are elwaya illumined
with poetry. H1e dines at cight o'clock, as does

ýM. Thiers. Hie grandchlidren, the son sud
daugîter of C'harles Hugo, are there -witl tîcir
mother, e woîîîen full of demri and grace. It aI-
ways seemua a family party et Hugo's, lie throwa
se muel of lia heart into lis-wit, et lus table.
Hie enemies say there la nothin~ i sc thee. I)o
not lelieve it. TItre la not an abundance of rare
wines, but tlere la good wiîte lu ebunderîce. The
cook lsa C6ordon bleu, to wloni Hugo would wil-
lingly gve hie red ribbon, se well hias lie pre-
served tIc good traditions ofthe Frenîchi kitchen.
Yon do not go te aupper eter diniug with Vic-
tor Hugo, as you muut after so nîaîîy officiel din-
nera, whem-e they try to poison you with an end-
bass succession of bad diales.

À R TLSTIC.

HERt BANI>EL, the scuiptur of thceIHermnann
rnemoriuîl, bas received froua the Emuperor or Ulerrnany
the Order uf the Iron Crowu of thet hird dlase.

DR. SCIILIENIANN la eiigagedl in visiting thc
prehistorie museuma of tht uurth ot Europe, inclummug
those uf Stockholm, Copeubagen, sud t.ermanvy.

.A work aupposed to le by Sir Joshuta Reynîolds
-has been ditcov'ered in Chicago. Itleu a portrait of Mnk
Sliermans igreat-IFreud-ftîher, and iwas paiuuted by Sir
Joâhitu, if ai ail, in the primat od bis powers.

THE fether of the late Henmry Regnatiît, thc
youngi painter killIed near Paris during tnt war. bas pre-
mented tu the Louvre a hundred sketches prepared rum
the cornpositiouns of bis sou. The înoat remarkable if thern
wiil shortly be exhibited at the Luxembourg.

THE Marquis Cexnpaue's collection, su fer as
it remnaius lu the Mont de Piété ai Ruine, le lu be sold.
'The collection comnprises no lest than t244 nuurbers uf
Etruscan antiquities, and tbe vaine le eetiunated by con-
noisseurs et uearly a mi Lion uf francs.

A owlgantic statue of- Willi am the Conqueror la
tu be unveiied ai Falaise on the 29tlî utSeptember. Tht
monurnt wil be suroundeul with the statues uft he six
tiret Dukes ut Normandy, and lias betuu erected bv snb-
scription. It je tho work of M. Louis Rocbet.

Mr. GEORGE DENNIS the atlor of thc Ciie
and C'emeteries cf Etruria, je preparing for pubication
a work ou Syracuse an sud ieutiquities. Mr. Denuis bas
for sorne time paet hotu British consul at Paleriuo, and
ibere are few places which offer a rieber field (heu Syra-
cuse Eu the veteran explorer aud archisologlat.

THE monument te be erccted near Metz, but
on Frenclu soil, iu memory uf the betties ut Mars la Tour
Gravelotte, sud St Privat bas heen iemporeriiy piaced
in the Champs Elyséts. It represents France lu au ereet
attitude piaeiug a wreet ih t mortele8 on tht head of a
wounded soldier whom she is supportiug ini ber arma.
Ai lier fret two chlldreu seated ou an auchor are catchiug
tht ridee 6lliug froni hie baud.

M. CHARLEg TiNtînAL Itas juat finislcd tht
great fr«eoiustrusted Euhim by tht City «tParis fonihe
Cburcb of Sorboune, sud Eu wlicbh e lias devottd (bres
years. This fresco, whicb laeta leasi six mètres iu width
by as meuy iu heighî, uccupies the wbole uf tht wall et

rthe f,,,t oftheright transept ofthie cburcb, where the
tumb o! tht Cardinal Richelieu tands. hitle a vasE aIle-
gurical picture represeutiug Theology.

MR. Re.,whose plaSterQgroupa a re sem-ic
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SWEET LITTLE FLO WERS.

8vaetli1111e floyers you came star
To- cheer my weary solitude;
A ud though 3'our bloom ha urenaed,
1 boid you dearer as you are.

1 hld yon dear as lovlng bauds-
For loving bande arranged each lead;
And trembled wilh uncouscloos grief,

For ons svay lu olbsr auds.

1 hoid you dear as muother's kis-
* Fur motber'e lips bave luuched easiifloyer;

And lu the pressa aillant hiour,
Yon haIt replace the touch 1missa.

1 bobd you dear asegenîle syes-
Because uftIhose Ihat looked u you:
Eyes ever tender, ever true,

With deplh ut stars lu sommer skias.

Sveetli1111e floyers 1 hold yuu dear.
Bot ail your sweetueas fades sud dies;
Wbibs loving bauds sud lips and syse

Remain tu bbesa me year by yecar.
BARRYv DANE.

THE LADIES" DARLING.

A writeîsasys of 1"ladies' darlinga : " The crea-
titre is delightad if haie au persuade himsîf that
haelias reRson to thiuk that a score or su of girls
are over hesîl sud sars lu lova wit i hm-, sud
there is g round for believing that lie would lia-
coma axhilarated ta the last 'degree if lie wers
iufurmad that anme fooliali danîsel lias piued
away sud died of s broken heart on bia accouint.

* The facet that au lonîg as hia vsuity la ministered
to lie la iudiifeî-ent as to what unliappinesa de-
vulves utuon otheu-s, affords n not altagethar agrea-
able but tlioruughly reliable index as ta has char-
acter. If lie liad suy conscience deserving of
mention lia wuuld nul systamaticaiiy make love
--directly or iudirctly-with evary girl with
whom lie la brought in contact, but beiug as hae
la uttarly reckless of the feelings of has neiglibors,
ha dues has beat ta auslave the faacy of nine-
tentha of tle attractive woîuau who ieha meata
under circumataucea favorable ta fliritation. Lt
wotild leie ljudiciona to deu-y that hae achivas

s cs-it 1 el that il would be unuise to de-
chars that lie dusnul obtain msny triumplia--
for auras girls are au iliy sud have audli suscep-
tible hearta that they wuuld lscuras fa scinated
with a inop-stick provided that it was skilfully
sel, up, dreased ini maie habilimenta. sud called
a mani; sud others, who are a trille tviaer than
lu be gnilty of sucli atupidity, are still fooliali
enougtîgo believa nine-tentha of wlat evary

*shallow-patsd noodie talla thera. But tliough
titis lasu, there is cause to hope that the career
of the would-be ladies' darling la nul une ofun-
interruplsd auccess, sud that lie la not the objeet
o o 0lîuch admirationu as lha gcneraliy imagines.
Occa.ionalty lha receivea a prompt and decided
check froni ladies who have nu wish tu be inade
foula d(,- or ta suifer in reputation, liowever
8 lightly, lu ord er that ha ntay lie glorified ; while
not a tew femalea play up to hlm befu-e bia face
sud pour unmeasured coutempt upon lira be-
hind lus back. Nom is it surprising that they
shoulîl be su, for ha gi e mr evary reason tu
thuîîk that lie lasa=lowasd egotîstical fool.
lis contversation consista offasesoies oýf dreary lu-
anities, ridiculotîs conmpliments which are as lu-
sincere as lhey are lu bail tate, sud raelancholy
jokes which consiat for tlie. utoat part of 11-na-
lured speeches at the axpense of some unfortunale
victitu or other. Ha seldora assumes that has
lady friands have brama suonogl to uudersand
anylhing axces tthe-,mustaIuperficial .maltera,
sud wheu ha ices ventura ta, touch on the lat
iiew book, new picî,ure, uew plsy, new péaon,
or naw sensation, lie merely repeats the caut jar-
gonu whidl islacurrent lu the set lu whidh le
movea, sud wbich frequeutl-y condamina wlat la

* good suit praises what ig bad. Bealdes bis man-
uer la aflècled, lie wears citlbia face an everlast-

*ing grin, sud hlai dressed up in sucli a fits1rlun
asud has sncb s siinkiug way about lira that lha
appearsalstagather as ranch itulike à ganiuire niait
as he could well do. For the test, lis lovers the
moral tons of thos ieth wlioralle associatea,
simd scoiffatai verylhiug lu whicli peuple ot-cer-
tact feeling take au intieet.

QUEENS 0F THE S TAGE.

Lucy Houper writes frum Paris ta the Philadel-
pl ia Telegrap/ê of thc Actresses' Fate for the bsn-
afit. of the victinîs of the inundation. The fête
taok place lu the iovaly garden of the Concert
Musard, whidh was brilianty illumiuated, sud

siatibla, sud lier tickets weut off lika wildfire.
Céline Montaland, Dartaux, of the Gaieté, sud
Schneider, the irrepressible, preaided ovar the
Tombola, sud dispensed photagrapha of tliam-
sIelvs as well as fruits sud cigara. An immense
crowd gathared around them, sud euhli urclaser
of s photograpli had the pleasure ofhUaing it
sigued by the fait original. Moutoland looked
extramaly lovaly with lier shining, blue-black
hair, shiniug like folda of satin under a palseîîiuk
bonnet, the front of whicli was filled wîth pale
piuk rosabuda. The irreprassible Schneider was,
of course, the centre of attracetion. Flyiug fronu
aide to ide, exhorting one, scoldiug anothar,
coaxiug a third, the jovial Grande Duchesse fill-
ad a large space in the consideration of the audi-
ence. Sean near at hand, traces of lier age xnay be
detected (aleie lawall on the ahady aida of forty>,
but lier laughiug blue eyes, lier diioples, lier
lovaly littia liaudsansd feet, aud the magnificent
rnirthfulness of lier sniile are ail charma that defy
the ravatges of time. The third lu the coterie
was the quiet, ladylika Dartaux, who contented
lierseif with dispensing lier waras lu more modeat
fashion. Schneider's drass was tlioroughly char-
acteristie of the wouîan. It was composed of
the fineat white muslusund superb Valenciennes
lace, but was ruînpled sud crushed ont of al
frealinessansd elegauce ; sud no wonder, for the
way that alie whiaked lier by nu means amal
aelf about waa wonderful ta behold. The fête
contiuued tilt long past midîîight, sud the pecu.
uiary resulta must hae beau of the moat satis-
faetory nature.

A NDERSEN.

The folluwing fine huaes, appeariîîg recently lu
the London Exani.iner, are from the peu of s son

of Juatin McCarthy, the saine who was with tha
noveliat during the latter's sojourn in the United
States, sud seeîued then ta lie s haudsome, bina-
eyed lad lu lis teena

" Dsalh le the muet certain meesenger ater al, lu spite
ut bis varionsuocuptions."-Hcîts C','ritiaa Andersen.

1.

Anoîber outhIe lurch-bearers
Has flou g hie daine back lu the aky,
And witb bis uvu &ad wayfsrsrs
Has turusd unto the coming nigh
Oft lIt Iwbioh teaclies men lu dis;
And vs, who were the lits sharere
Ot ail be bad, a iaugh, a slgb,
Have naughl lu give except good-by.

Lay lrovera upon his hollow bed,
For be le dsad, the masttr, dead.

il-

Gooul-bv, then, kiudly-baarted une
Farewell for ail the varioos ysars
Whereiu thy wortby vork was doua,
That brinuL.hunuto listeuiug sare
Music for days yet imbegun.
lu ites long torcla race, is bers va rîu,
Thy baud hald tillîthe sud vas von,
And yt-oor syes are vet vith tsars.

Lay flowers upon bila hobby baed,
For ha is dsad, the master, den.

MI.

'Tha 11111e tovu ut Odense
Will wesp bis desîb awhibe to-day
And ail wbo boved bis kindluesa
WiI1 bsck the word vherewith lu Bay
How mach they feel their ives araees
Thsebhlidren, wbom bis voies woull blasa,
Will mis& tbe gantîs bead grovu gray,
An'tbeseeot lits that'a past awal-,

Lar flowera opon hie h,îllow bed,
For be le des-t, the master. dead,

IV.

No more acrosa tbs Danish ses
Shahl men go fo)rth with white salsesitt,
And hostie that hast right eagsriy,
To tella Zeaand how lhey met
Hlm mighîy, who taught tu bs
1"]s in realty;
Nov imuet îhey tare, with syesegrovu val,
Astory-telber's grave lu ses.

Lay flowers opon bi@ bollov bail,
For ho ia daad, the master, dead.

V.

Unto the baud otmemor,
Wheesllbi lair thinge bave gone sud go,
Hast thon gono. Wbereitenov lie suow
Of lest yaara vwinler?1 whors muet weLook for the dreas of night-tims?1Su
*Tby lits la gons ; thy work shahl be
A gtft, a goodlv troasury
Uuto the years in yet shall sas.

Lay fiuwers upon hise hobbyw bed.
For boisa dead, the master, dead.

J. H. MeC.

À PEUDAL CITY'S CHURCIIES.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati G7azette
writea 'frora Nuremnberg: The moat interasting
old buildings lu Nuremberg are the churchea,

capable of deacri ption, for, after ail one aays,
those who neyer Mae experienced their charm
eau only imagine a church of the New World.
Here the atone fluors covering tomhbs, whose en-
trance is marked by strangely engraved iron
plates, the nave, the- aide aisies, the smaller
chapela, the fantastie shrines, the atatuary iith
quaint inscriptions, thé. queer old pulpits, the
8hadow of past ages, ail combine to make them
reverent and beautiful but indescribable. 1 re-
member passiug through the church until I
came to one stained glasswindow by Nirschvogel.
Here 1I at nme dovn in awe aud admiration,
until the party had wandered round aud round
several tiînes and were eutreating mie to make
the usual tour and leave. But it was impossible ;
there was a species of fascination in the deep,
rich coloring. the glossy satins, the soft velvets,
and the spotiess liniens that ail lay ini rich folda
and feli in harmouy with the niovements of the
wearers who must be living, bresthing humati
creatures. Such flesh tints, suich gorgeons color-

iuPould not be lying cold and stili ou the flat
usurface of glaaa. We wvent to St. Sebald's

Church, not su large, but fulîl of glory and gran-
deur. The moat beautiful work of art is the
tomrb of St. Sehaldus in the centre aiale. This is
the masterpiece of Peter Vischier, who, with his
five sous, were -employed ou it thirteen years.
The coffin coutaining the boues of the saint is
covered with gold and ailver. Around it the

exuate brass monument, on which are the
fgrsof the twelve apo8ties, twelve fathers of

the church, aud numnerona fantastie represents-
tiona of geuii and mermaida, intermiugled with
flowersansd foliage. The monument weighs eighit
tons, sud ia aaid to be the gem of Germian art.

BOSTON PHIL4ARMONIC CLUB.

Montreal is shortly to receive the visit of* its
favourite Club and, we uîav add the haest of those
wvhieh froma tiîne to time inte 'rpret correctly clas-
aical music. The Philharmonies have, aince
their last appearsuce hetre, travelied over au ex-
tensive ares, viaitiug ail the principal cities in
Ontario and in the United-States betweeu thia
and San Francisco. Everywhere they have met
with the saame enthusiastie reception, if we are
to judge by the more than ordinary eucomiuuîis
lavished upon them by musical critica and
writers.

The name cf Listesau, E. Granmm, E.
Weiner, A. Beiz, A. Hartdegen have become as
faîniliar ou this aide of the Atlantic as those of
Ries, Piatti aud othera on the other aide. The
Club will this time be accompanied by Mrs.
Auna Gfauger Dow su favourabiy known to a
Montreal audience that we need not reeom-
mend her by word of praise. The programme will,
as usual, te a select aud varied one, Mr. Weiuer
introdueing ainong us an instrument which la
agail bacoming fashiotàable, the zither.

À T THE ZOO.
A zoological collection of remarkabie intere st,

more esp cially to Londoners, lias been added
duriug the prasemît vear to the Britishi Museuni.
It consi8s of the Thames Valley series of re-
mains of British lé lphants, rhiuocerloses, deer,
oxen, &c., which have becît discovered in the
Ilford Maî-sher, near Stratiord, during the 1at
thirty years, and haa hitherto formed the uiqu
private collection of Sir Antonio Brady of Strat-
ford-le-Point. The collection contains reniamas
of 100 elaphauts, ail of which have been obtai-
ed from Ilford.

D URER'S HO UTSE

A Nuremnberg correspondent writes: With
what a stranga feeling of wonder sud swe we
atood in the old house of Aîbrecht Durer, Ger-
mauy s greateat master of ?,aiuting. There hie
lived until 1528, " toiling atill with busy haud. "
" Dead he is not, but departed, for the artiat
neyer dies. " Lt is true his presence stili liugared
ini the low roonis, whose fautastie eeiling one
eould almo8t reacli with outatretced hand-
uaught else could so suddeuly have checked the
gay laughter with which we threaded our way
through the uarrow pathway, for it la too absurd
to cali them streeta, that led ta the house. Onr
kiud landiord aaid ta us, " Durer's house stands
on the upper corner of the street uamed froin hit. "
We erept aloug the queer winding " gassen, "
where each house is set a littie further back than
ita ue.ighbor, so that escli occupant nmay have an

vials of wrath on his innocent head. The juat
suifer for the unjuat. It must have been for thia
reason this amiable, geniai, loving nature was
subjected ta the lashinga of that unbridled
tongua. Oh, foolish womal! But the eobbler
bard was scarce better off. Hia apouse, if the
chronicles be true, led him too a life of tribula-
tion. But there is an expression ou has face, if
Nuremberg portraits are faithful, su unlike the
meek, gantie face of Durer, that inakas one think
Mme. Hans Sachs sometiineý found her master.

LITERAR Y.

BAYA RD TAYLOR i5 ta edit Appleton'a " Pic-
turasque Europe.

Mr. W. W. STORFY's new book will appear
lu the autaiuu- Nero, an Historical Play."

MADAME CEsARiRFÂFRRFNC,, a charmiug
writer of cbildren's tales, bas jusI <ied at Nice.

JOHN G. WHITTIER, although sixty-seveu years
ot age, is stili as lithe and ereol as an Arab ehietain.

Mi.'.HEPWORTH DIXON's new book will be
out in the aulumu. It la entitlsd "White Contest:
Ainerica lu 1875."

MISs1 WARNER, the author of " Wide, Wide
World,- recsntiy lat lber father by death at ber home
on the Hudson, iiear Wast Point.

Mit. NORM.%AN LoCKvER. the English astrono-
merhas arrived in Paris with Tennyson, whom lie la in-
itiating lu the invalaries of astrunomy.

Mr. ROBERT DALE OwEN'a health, aceording
to an Indiatiapolis newspaper, la greatly improved, and
his phybician anticipates bis autire recovery at an early
dat-.

MISTREL, the celebrated puet of Avignon,
wbosa Oriental puema bave won hlm universal repute in
the South, bas just completed a new work under the titie
of Les Sabots d'Or.

TiîE lata poet Anderssen hias left ail his pro-
perty, ainouutiug tu about 20,000 thalers. 10 the Coun-
cillnr uf State (Collin, whose family bebaved very kind-
ly to biin l his early days.

M. LA&uRENTIE,, the doyen of French journal-
iste-be is eighty-two years old-has retired trom the
editorship of the clerical Uin His suceesor la the
Vicomte Mayol de Lupé.

TH F whole of the translation of the 01(1 Testa-
ment luto modemn Rssiau bas been publishad, su tnat
Russa nov possesses a compiete translation ofthte
Bible, spproved by the orthodxlux hurch.

JAmEs T. FiELDs lias a little sa'ndauj sancto-
rmr at Manchester, Mass., fron which thare is a charin-
ing ses view. On tbe vails are portraits ufthte dead
that yet live-'1'hackeray, Dickens, Starr King, sud
Hawthorne.

M. HEîtVIEUX Of Paris has been collecting
muet of.thbe SS. of Engiisb librarias containiug the
Fables of iEsop accordiug 10 the translation of Romulus.
He bas doue the saine iu Garman, Austrian, aud Italian
libraries.

DRt. HORST.MANN, of Madgeburg, editor of
"Old Euglish Legeuds," bias lately been for somne seeka

workiug lu the Botieisn Library or te continuation ut
bis publications. Tbe legauds are ctîiefiy axtracted
trom the famions Vernou M8.

TiuE Byron inemorial stilîhauga fira. In spite
of the receut speeches at Willis*s Roums, sud aithougli
a Prime Ministar came to the absistance of the promotars,
lama tban £ 1, 600 bas beau raised, thougb it is said that
£10,000. at ieast, wiib be required.

Mr. JULIUS KO.STLIN, a professor at the Uni-
versity of Halle, bas just pubbished wbat la said lu be
tbe hast life of Lother vet written. Iu il many of tbe
legeuda wbicb bave ga'hered round the early life ot the
great (lerman reformer are showu lu be uutrme.

TH E Marquis of Lorne lias in the press a nar-
rative poamut above 3,000 bines, calbed " G ido sud
Lita: a Taie of the Riviera," founded ou au incideut lu
une of the niany Sarnen iuroads whicb troubled the
coast of Provesuce during the tentb century.

LONU;FELLOW lias collected some of has recent
productions aud wlll shortly put thein forth in a volume.
The book wil comprise " Morituri Sainiamus," the
"Hangiug of tbe Crane," a new composition eutitied

" The Masque ut Pandora," aud a " Book of Sonnets.

Mr. W. FRASER RÂR is engaged upon a work
lu be entitled George Wacsh:ngton : the Aerica Oppo-
ritioni Su George the Third, which wili conlain tbe rasulta
of research among officiai sud otber documents which
bave not been examined by any writer on tbe Revolo-
tiunary War.

A document lias beau served on the propriatora
ut the Tralee Chrcaicle, at the Instance ut The O)onog-
bue. requiriug thein lu give up tbe usine of the writer ut
soine comie verses, entitled " Parody on the Minstrel
Boy," reflecting on The O'Donoghos's absence from thie
0'Connell centenary.

0F allihe lia doue, Swinburne rates "Hertha"
bighestma inie piece. Tbere certain ly is a good deal
compressed and conceutrated int that fine lyrical poem.
He la nov writ.ing lu the turma ofan essay s sort of bis-
tory ut the style uf Shakespeare, sud ils progress tbroiîgh
varions stages ut growlb. This be viii undoubtedly do
weli, as bie bas been stodying Shakespeare ever since hie
v as six yaars old.

3 IT is stated that some valuabla autagraphs of
Galileo have beau foond at Milan aînong the State archi-
ves. Tbese sutographa are nul included lu the Palatine
collection, but rater to bis nagotialions with the Spanisb
Goverumant reaailve to csding the application ut bis

t.
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HEAR.TH AND HO ME.

TEmPI'ERS AND CHASTISRS.-The passions
are at once tcînpters and chastisers. As tempters,
they corne with garlands of lowers on the brows
of youth; as chastisers, they appear with wreaths
of snakes on the forehead of defornîity. They
are angels of liglit ini their delusion ; they are
fiends of tornent in their infliction.

DoN'T be discouraged if, in the outset of life,
things do flot go on smnoothly. It seldoîn hap-
peus that the hopes we cherish for thie luture are
realised. The path of life appears smooth and
easy, but when we cone to travel it we find it
up-bill, and geiierally trying enougb. Don't be
discouraged under an'y circumnstances. Go steadily
forward. Rather consuit your own conscience
than the opinion of men, though the latter is
not to be disregarded.

THE KING OF THE FAMILY.-There's nîo one
equal to the fanîily baby. Neyer a king, or em-
peror, or president with his power. H1e knows
it, too, betore his tiny feet cala patter over the
floor. Wben he awakcs in the morning, another
sun riscs. When he is carried away for the night,
he nust kiss every one, and every one rejoices
ini bis kisses. His eating and drinking, his
walking and his pantomine, are subjects for im-
portant bulletins, every day. Ah, how strange
it is that this important being must one day be
lot down to the position of an ordinary boy.

SPOIîE.-Naturally vivacious girls often be-
corne duil and sulent just because thir heads are
full of nonsense about beaux and loyers. They
have a thousand thoughts and feelings which
thcy would be ashamed to confese, though not
aslianacd to entertain ; and their preoccupation
with a subject which tbey had btter let entirely
alone, prevents their being the agreeable and
rational companio,.ns of the gentlemen, of their
acquaintance which they are designed tobe. -The
most attractive girl is she who does not allow
the tyrant passion, love, to run away with jovial
good nature.

HIaH AîýMs.-True courage and self-control
are the needs of to-day. 0f students, who begin
w ith higli aiîns, how many, year after year, fail
t o fulfil them-not from want of ability or op
portunity, but from want of resolution! * Te

p ot Cowper was once consulted by his friend Mr.
lnwin about senie man's character. "Al 1

know," he wrote, "about him is this-that I
saw him once clap his two hands upon a rail,
aneaning to leap over it ; but he did not think
the attempt a salle one, and so took them off again."
This story typifies the career of not a few whc

1 roinised sonething. Whatsoever you do, lkeep,
your hand upon the rail, eveit if you fail to clear
it at the first leap). or, at all events, only remove
it in order to try a humbler height. You are
ofteîî exhorted to aim high that you may secure
a lower nark-wbo aimeth at the sky shoots
bigher tban he who means a tree.'

Lo% i ER AND HusBND.-Perhaps there 15 no
more painful timie in a woman's lire than the
tinie of transition when the assiduous lover is
passing into the nîatter-of-fact husband, and the
wooer is gradually cbanging into the master.
Woinen, who are so much more sensitive than
moen, more sentimental too, and leas content tc
trust in silence te an undemonstrafive affection,
are for the mnost part happy only while they anE
being made love to. It is not enough for then
to be lovcd ; they want to be told s0 twenty
timies a day, and to have the harmonies-of lift
enrichcd by a crowd of "«occasional notes," em.
broideriîig the solid substance by which they
live. MiNIe, on the contrary, get tired of makinc
love. Whcn they have wooed and won, tbey ar(
content to be quiet, and te take ail the rest foi
granted. Thcy are not cold, however, becaus
they are secure ; and to most, and those th4
best, practical kindness is btter than flattery
sccurity ranks before excitement and hysteris
and life passed in serexie friendsbip, fearing n
cvii, knowing no break, and ùieeding no hrasing
is botter than life passed ini a ierpetual turnoi
of passiomi, where there are scenes and tears, an(
doubts and broken hearts, if there are no
cmdless courtahip and fatiguing dernonstratior

TH1E RA YEN A.ND LADY GERAL-
DiNE.

Poe's dedication or «-The Raven"Ilte Mre
'Browniing is in itaelf sufficient te, set aside th
charge or conqeiowi niagariant in " The Raven

wY le Lcnore's lover apostrophises the Raveit as- 1

'1efolate, yet ail undaunted. on this deaert land en-
ehanted."

The instances of maere verbal correspoîidence in
the two poemns, such as "'silken murmur,"
"silken stirring, " Ilwithin tie muer chamber, "
"she fittered like a tante bird, " Ileyes 110w

throbbing through mie. . . are ye èver burning
terrid o'er . . . . nay heart, " froua "Lady Gerai-
dine :" and "silken . . . * rustling, " Ilinto the
chamber turning, " I"not a feather then he lut-
tcrcd, " Ilfiery eyes now burned into mv bosom's
core, " from " IThe Rayon, "are numei'ous ; and
the more singularly noticeable from the fact that
in a minute, and on the whole appreciative, cri-
tique of Miss Barrett's poetry, contributed by
Poe to the Broadway Journal, in the very year
in îvhich he wrote "lThe Raven," (1845,) he sud
that "lLady Geraldine's Courtsip " was "la-very

palpable imitation " of Teîînyson's "Locksley
Hall." This only confirms what we have said ha-

fore, that poeta shonld be chary of accusing èach
other of " Iimitation ;" unconscions reproduction
being to a certain extent inevitable where aym-
pathy and admiration are strong, and the current
of thought sets in the sente direction. Mrs.
Browning berself either did not observe, or gen-
erously refrained from drawing attention te,
these striking resemblances. She had great ad-
miration for Poe's unquestionable genius, and
wrote as follows of "The Raven, " in a latter te a
friend, shortly after its publication :-" This vi-
vid writing-this power which is flt-has pro-
duced a sensatioWriere in England. Some of my
friends are taken by the fear of it, and some by
the music. 1 hear of persons wbo are haunted by
the 1'Nevermore. " It seems probable that she
herself came under that spahI, and that the re-
frain of tbe grand, though un-prophetic poant,
addressed by ber te Napciieon I., IlEmperor-
evermore, " was a reminiscence of Poe's "lNeyer-
more.

HUMO URO US.

"SAY, mister,"' said a soiled-looking boy on
e wharf, "'do you ever giv. a plece o' watermeion tW
poor boy wbose fter'n mother's dead, 'n wbo <oes to
lnday achool, 'n bas got a sors beei ?" Tiie man Was
Weply touched, andi gave bim a large alias.

A Scotch minister, who was fanted for his dry-
ffas iu the puipit, calhsd on oas of bie aged hearera, andi
e sual partook of a cap of tem. He remarked te the
aid wifs tbst er teapot rau very aowiy. "Deed, my,"
[ o* the <nid vifs '* t'a iike yersei' ; it ha. an caco bad
elivery.",

" WELL, bub," repliad Bijmh, as he finished
aging up tbe broom, "' Ibis cnrreacy question bothers
nan>' besidea you, thoogb it's clear eaough 10 me. You
me that lwenty-flve cent acrlp, domm't you FI
The boy remarked that hie did, and i Bjab plaaad il on

:e window ai, weighted it dowa with a peah atone,
in continued:-

"That bit of paper la marked ' 25 cents,' but ie IL

;renty-fve cents el Io it aaythiag more than a piece of

" 1 danno," soiemaiy replied the boy.
"Ha. Ihat bit of paper mny reai value beyoud its

beag a promise 10 pay r' demanded Bjah.
Wbat Paper V~
That 'ere twety-lle--

He atopped there. Some one bad aneaked up the liey
and slyhy atolea both acrip iad peaah atone.

"Neyer inid," coadoiesi the boy, "'it hada't auy in-
triasic vaine."
" It hadn't, eh 1" growied tbe old janutor:. "I juat
at to catch tbe woif who absorbosi it !

THE funeral party had retiî'ed froîn the bury-
ig <round, but h.e lingeresi about like a ioviag "-idow-
r, to se tbe hast aod put on. Wih hi@ black ciothes,
hae black siik gioves, his bhack-bordored hansikerchief
hanging careieaaiy hn bis left baud, his sombreviae
ad a hait a yard of black hombazine wreathedarua
hilsblack bat. hie seemesi the very pietaîre of meianchoiy,
'remaontivlhe awoke from the rea-erle haW wbich, h. bas
fallen,ad aaid 10 lihe grave-dharger:

"I bope yom thmkhe iscomfort'hie dowa thur. I've put
an mli the style 1 kaew bow : primas rosewood coffia and
trimmin'a, an' seventeen carniages. 8h. oughten to be
;m.elisy."

"Oh, ahe'ii neverboiberyou agaha," cbeerfully repmeai
ha brlsk uittle apadeaman, aftepping back to ses if lhaîto
built tmie mouasi symnmetricaliy.

"Weil, nnw, l'mn <lad to bear you say that," !added
he bereavesi man, -- 'aaimè, you ses, I expeci Wo have
another oas afore Chiatmi, andl I dont waut the spirit
of Ibis bers oafort'aate 10 corne rommin' round th.
honms."

Thon b. turaed and waikod out of the cemotery wltb
the exprefsioa of a ma retmirniug from lte performance
of a benevoleat deed.

THEYw lingered at the gate until he could finish
tbat last remnark, andsitb toyed wiih bier fan, wbile ber
eyes wors laooking <lova from beneath a jauaty bat limai
oaly parlhaily sbaded bier face from the iight of the allvery

Ho stood gracefuliy on the ,iutaide, with oas baud
restig on the gaie po%î andi the other traeihug uniatlli-
<ibis hioroglyphics on the panes. Tbsy were iooking
very sentimental, and neither apoke for some minutes,
until ahe broke silence iu a sweet, muaieai voice :

"Andi you yull alwaya lhhuk a. you. do now George t"
"Ever deareat ; yonr image ha impresses upon my

heart no imdeiihy thal uothing can evor efface il. Tell
me, Julia, loveiheat of youraex, that I have mrhghtto wear
il there."

"idOh,' ymu men are su deceitful," Aime ammayeresi, coquet-

4ýeu.Julla, men are deeslfui." ho saisi, drawhug a

lihtis asarer t10'ber andi iaalamaathug himslf Inside the
gale, " but who darling, coîmisi meceive vonm r'

"' Andi if I werO 1 dilo, George, wouida't yonfSud smre
one else yon coulsi love a. wehi t'%

" Noyer, neyer. No woman could ever 1111 y-our place
in my heart."1

' Oh, quit now ! Timat ahn't right." ase murmuresi, a.
gbs made a feitt W rdmove bis arm from around ber
walat.

" Lot me huld you 10 my heart," hoe whhspered pas-
sionatoly, '* uuhil you bave couseuted to be mine," andi
he drew ber nearer 10 bim anmd hbeher ligbtly auit bo
obteinesi the covetesi beon.

Il seomuod bat yestordoy' aie our weary foot-stop. Iu.
terruptesi thai toucbiug-littl. icone,* but vhen v. passesi
usar the saine localhty earlyý yeaterday, morimg. ere ths
mooa and stars bob paiesi, w. henida. genfie.voice ex
dlaim :

'No, Sir : you'vs stayesi ont thi. long, andi yon may
joast as weil maàke a nhight of it111 ' teach yen te sylay
the losige util 3 o'ciook Iu the morning, and then coma
fooliig arounsi my door Wo worry me andi yaks tho baby.
Now imke limat, and leep ouni."1

O UR CHESS COL UNN. HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.

r& &iStiouaIo Probiema sent in by Correspm&dnts A wi e ssoriUl aInIs' un5tIisa A1eIUV1nU:1vl daly aaknoLedýgeci.1 He had not an idea of seîf-restraint or ol*ap;ropos,

TO COIIRESPONDENTS

The Annual meeting of the British Countieî Ch.,. As-
sociation took place ln Augnst laut at Glasgow.

The principal objet of competltion waa the Provincial
Obalange Cup. According to the original arrangements
this ls to beoonie the property of th. player who wins it
thulce, and as Mr. Burn, a member of the association,
gained it in 1873, and 1874, the pissent contegt wms on
that account very Inferesting.

It was arranged that saab player shouid conteat one

game with every other competitor; drmwn gamet count-
Ing as haif gamet Wtech pimyer There were inmi
eieven contributors, and the resuit of the match, as far
sa the moat sncceséfui players were econcerned, gave Mr.
Pisher @j <mmes, Mr. Bora 8 games, and the Boy. H.
Archdali 6 gamet. We subjoin one of the gmmet pimyed
in thisCup Tournament ; the on. between Mr. Bur and
Mr. Hanter, the latter the strongest pimyer la Glasgow.

GAME 40'ru.

(Philidor'. Defence.)

Warru.-(Mr. Barn.>
1. P Wo K 4th
2. Kt Wo K B 3rd
3. P to Q 4th
4. Q taesP

-5. Bto Kt th
6. B tmkes Kt
7. Cash..
S. Kt Wo Q B 3rd
9. B 10 K 3rd

10.Q R Wo Q sq
11. Q W Q B 4th
12. Kt teoQ4th
13. P Wo K B 4th (c>
14. Q WtQ 3rd
15' Kt Wo mb
16. P take% B
17, Kt Wo K 6tb
18. BWoQ 2Dd
19. B Wa B SIrd
20.X KRtoKsoq
21. R to K3rd
22. Q takes B
23. Kt tmkeaKt P
24. Kt toR 5th
25.Q R 10 K sq
26.Q to Q B 4tb
27. RfromKs q te Q
28. R tekes R
29. R lae..Kt
30. RtUkes Q B Peh) (d)

(dis

BLÂCK.-(Mr. Hanter.)
P to K 4th
P 10 Q Jrd
P teks, P
KIt to Q B 3m-d (a>
B to Q 2ud
B takes B
Ktto B 3rd
B to K 2ud
Castles
Kt tW K aq (b>
Q to Bsq
BW oQ 2nd
B tW K 3rd
P tW K B 4th
B taes Kt
R tW B Sis
P W Q B 4th
KttoQB2nd
R WB 2nd
B teB 3md
B teks, B
R tW K B 3d
K tW B 2ud
R to Kt 3rd
Kt taks, P
Q W B 3rd

R tW K Srd
K tek.. R
R W B sq
Besgîgu.

NOTES.

(a) W. conalder tis preferable 10 B Wo Q second, as
the latter moye les" tW a coufiuesigaine for the second
playor.

(b) Prémature : advanaing the pawus ou lb. Queen's
aide la th. play uoamliy dopted aI Ibis juncture.

(c) White ha. uow th. adrantage ln position.

(d) The termination Ia in Mr. Burn'is beat style.

PROBLEM No. 37.

The specimi prize given aI a Problema Touraey la
Englausi some lime mgo, va. awarmled Wc the foiloviug
position.

BLACK.

WihiTs.

White te play and mate in Ibis. moves.

Soluton of Probemm Eê. 35.

WHITS.

1. KIlto Q sq
2. Q W K B 5th <ch)
3. Qmates

BLACK..

1. K le K th
2. K 10 Q 5th

&oSss oa f Problmsfor Toasng Players,

No. 34.

QB lu K B 4th
p WtQ Kt 4th

P to Kt 5th (dis ch)
mae.

al.ACK
1.p PtoOtb
2. K 10 Q Sîh
3. KK X5tb

PI9OBLEU8 FOR YOUN6G*PLAYERS.

No. 35.

* Bv H. A.C. F.of Qeme.

W13 WIUBLICK.
x amt.Q 4th K mSQ Kt 8tb

-ta 1x, KtatM
Kt 4th

whte, le play an&i mate la four moves.

and his inîtense egotisim was nonrisbed by every,ý
body and everything. It neyer occurred to hint
that he was not the centre of every one's life and
thoughts. He once entered a roorn, shook hands
ail round, and then descrying a stranger-a
young English lady just arrivad at Copenhiagan
-he went to lier, took her by both hands, ad-
dressed bar as " the English Rosa, who had
come to Deninark to see a great poet ;" added,
" 6aIl your friands wiil be happy that you are with
Andersen," and went off to fetch a photogi'iph of
himself, which he bestewed on her with much
emphasis. The admiring circle perceived nothîng
either absurd or blaineable in this or any other
manifestation of Andersen's vanity ; and, indaad,

e

itq frankness, its simple reliance on every one's
absolute admiration, preserved it front ridicule
or censure ; it was s0 childhike. 11e neyer con-
ceived the notion of satire, he did not fear it,
tharafore ; and thongh his vanity was easily
hurt, and hae would pout and sulk like an offen-
ed child, until coaxed into good hurnor again,
he neyer suspected a shade of ridicule of huan in
any one's manner or mind. Wherever he was, hae
was invariably served first at table, and be was
deeply grieved at a departure front this custom
on the occasion of " the English Rose's " arrivai.
at the house, near Copenhagea, where he was
then staying. He becante silent, then. sulked,
would not et, and disappeared early in tihe even-
ing. The next ntorning their hostess came te the
English guest and asked her if she would mind
flot being helped first, " itmade dear And'san se
unhappy ; he went to the kitchen and told the
servants he could see they no longer loved him,
since they thought more of the English lady than
of hin."

LIVER COMPLAINT.

The Liver ls the great depurating (purify n)
organ of the system, and has very approprimtely
been termed tMhe " housekeeper," of our halth.
I havé observad in the dissecting-room, and mise
un naaking post-mortem examinations of the bo-
dis of those' who have died of différent disess,
that in a large prprtion of cases, the liver has

gvnevidence Ofhaeving at sme tinte heen dis-
eaa.Liver affqctions ai-e aqually prevalent in

beasta. Every butcher knows that tho livers of
cattle, sheep, and swine, are ten Uties as fre-
quently diseased. as any other organ. 4phealthy
lîver each day secretes about two and a haîf
pounds of bile. When it becontes torpid, con-
gestad, or if, fron any cause, it be dIsabled in
the performance of its duties, it is evident that
the elementa of the bile mîust remain in the blood,
thus irritating, poisonin& and pervertîng every
vital process. Nature attmpta to rid the systemn
of these noxious materials by means of other or-
gans, as the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc., which
beconte overtaxed in perfornting their additional
labor. and are unabie te withstaad the presqure.

The brain, which is the great electrical center
of ail vitality, becomes overstiînulatad with un-
healthy blood, amîd fails to, normaliy perfornt its
functions. Hence there is dulîneas, headacha,
impairment of tbe nmeniory, dizziness, gloonty
forebodings, and irritability of temipar. When
the blood la diseased, the skin mnifesta disco-
lored spots, pimples, biotches, boils, carbunclas,
and serofutlous tumors. The stontach and bowels,
sooner or later, becoîne affected, and constipa-
tion, piles, dropsy, dyspepsia, or diarrhoea, is
the inevitable resuit.

8YMPTOMS 0F LIVER COMPLAINT.

A sallow color of the skin, or yeliowish-brown
spot on the face anti other partis of the body;
dilîness and drowsiness, with frequemit head-
ache; dizzines8, bittairni' bad taste in the mouth,
dryneas of the thî'oat, and internaI heat; palpit-
ation of the heart, a dry, teasing cough, soe
throat, unsteady apamtite, sour stentach, raiaing
of the food, and a choking sensation in the
throat; sickness and vomiting, distreas, heav-
mness, and a blonted,- or full feeling about the
mtentach and aides ; aggravating pains in the qide.,
back, or brest, and about the, shouidere ; colle
pains and sorenoas through the bowels ; consti-
pation, alternating with diarrhoea; piles,ý flatu-
lence, hiervomsnass, coldîiaas of the extremnities,
rush of blood te the had, with symptoîns of ape-
plexy ; numbness of the lintbs (cspecially at
night,) and chilis, alternating with hoet flashas;
kidnny mand other urinary difficulties, dulnease,
1l1ow spirits, and gloomy forebodinga. Ontly a few
of these symptonts wiil ba hîkely to be Pr'esent
111 mmy case ait one tinte.

TpTRÂMNr.-Take Dr. Pierce'r Golden Vgei
cal Distovery, with sntall dosas 6f his Pleasaw.t
Purgative Pellets, which act as au alterative en
the liver. For Liver Complaint aînd the various
effections caused by a diseasad liver, these reine-
dies are uusurpassed. The Golden Medical Dis-
covery doès not simply palliate the disease, but
it pouces a lasting effect. By its use, tihe liyer
sndatomach are c ugdto mn active healthY,
st4ta, the appetito ià regulated, the blood purlif-
ed and erce d, and the entira system n ova-
ted and restored te hemith.

The. Diseovery insosld by dr ~ists. R. 'Y.
Pieirce, M. D.,. Proprietor, World s Dispensaiy,
Buffalo, N . Y.
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F041 F5114 N DISCO YERIFS,

New discovries have Jtilt beeau mado xt Pom
pi S>,a.Ttoiso 'ari) thi)o rîîhru,

boule a rçtiîry or woollen cloth. theIA 'OCCOD
liolise and opposite, hiithil sflo struct, tlUit ous
of a bàker. Tho 1ouie or OrUhtui is sà en1hdj

rana frcýe0,id,~lui wie reliir&uiie, rrilires îdiing
Orph.îi, i n theIIi,t tof il d ail an cpe,
cham'îîing; i rîîînler of twild nijîîîalq.

The 1 11 : oli Iîwe i!§?W i- diîj.îtri e(roui c >îidly
drteriçareL traco rerii4t,4ltitiý,tde iIi o ,f

dÉeribcd ini thîe N4biliI . ok f the'iEit..
A third ) qu~''44 mx uln rartIlie., buItt w liout

ai i~~'î~dli ounr nkc't, ThîwoticixI.'i ic
the h.r a [Viii de. Thcy I;y iii thei firý,t tury

cf tIu ivi lim uil lv;L% ilMoor, an iitsr
frt?.Il <" eîîn:trai ao A f 'co

%Ii hay l iVe erii. I)efcitlyrerdîoi ha
nîIh'tdetmî 'l' îy -Lthe 4i uu it.Thicwoil

tem. ' NOM%19 ,a tad xs idîi.dly the t(I -mr esM
Mli iiia fhier foi-ni, fià ,wml sl i' vthe expma*.

o:,À c- ie hr îc,îîtrnnîcui. Tf wrrk of rcavatioci
îý pig î~on 'wthi itiiaî.'ivit tandri~.î, n

fwalpuft 1~4fii~~,W tu4ii AlOi he enalld
tu chioiictourther ducerrem of imsportance-

CANADIAN J.LLUSTRATED N EWS.

THE YER ONESE.

WVriting of a performance at ani amphithae4tra

li Verona, a correipondent says: Evcry onie of

the spectators at Veror~a Pwoîld bo rccognized in
Bo8ton a, anilian, and thers wecre amorig them

eyes as p;île.bliie ai ojiai, andi hait aa Iight as the
blea';liid Sarou locks. Stili, the ltaliami char-
acuer waq. plaîily marked in each face ; there
was a childlikec twi.ikl', aleuut the eye, a arew
:rnproiimk'nt [îok that nnrks the coairnon people

alu1it uaiermn , n.!very rnovement of the
feàttures lx'traveîwl tlic rrnpula'rercss of the Italian
nature, Cornfier fc than thnse of the Verona
girls are r.rely acen. Pileq of powdered hair

av.dorn the head, and a bl:&,k vqcil, d'intly adjugt-
cml, givici gr.uce to e-.'cry pose ; n')r' do they acormi
I-) plentifully bmaprinkle the rich skia of their
faces witb a coar. white powmler, which
hsciglitnns by citrut rather than subdues
by supe-rposition the rich, glowing, yellow comn-
plex.ioni.

AS(1lr-'T fu.INDlCv lD ~ TIIlt OPPruEra louisa

mOPIM IS OL qINTUES RIfxs.

REOENT DISOOVERIES AT POMPEII.
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THE TORY0F -A PEASANT Çý(1789.)
OR

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
By MM. ERCKMANN-CHIATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F "MADAME THERESE," "lTHE CONSCRIPT," "lTHE BLOCKADE," &C.

PART THE SECOND. atniry to the kin~g. If, lu later times, Bonaparte, Amidst sucb distreas ILta. howover, a great! taken advantage cf our dismay to Invade us,

THE COUNTRY IN DANGER. Hoche, Massena, Kiebor, and other republican consolation to know bow many good friends a we coui h ardly have offered any resistance.
gerierais had given ourenei»ies notice of their good man possessea whom ho did nlot know or Every patiot wanted a gun, but the arrenals

1792. intended movements, I do nlot t.hiuk t.bey would before bis miafortune. I coutidfnot bave beiiev- were empty ; tbey bad bêen ohliged at first ta

VIL have gainod many victorien. ed IL. The whole village, men, womnen, and cbil- arrn the volunteers with old rub4lsh or the time

The smre gazettes assrted that the national dren, witb tears ln their oyes, came tea ee geed of Louis XV., th e I ocks or which rofused ta act.

In conclusion, wben ho apoke of others Wbo - Father Bastien. The rickety old cottage wss Everyihing was ln keeping. The old cannon

were waiting Lu attack us ln the rear, be grew voiunteera as thoy fell back ortil out- fulcf people, atepplflg ightiy and leaning over were honeycombed ; the balle, elther toc, large or

pale, and saald iL would bo the frigbtful ide of "-Wo have been otayd1 erstteodlne ut L, n aig oo amatI, fell te the bottom of the cannon at

the wsr If theso people continued their intriguer.; an y migen of senhse otb sof toy bee rth 4tho o lion crBtaie nd1 tatnay l Nig-once or atuck fast le the muzzle. The powder

fer the patriote wouid be compelledl te apply tea finc ol brh FcFt ato was alwaya good and dry, because the powder-

trottera, ln order te save the counry, the ane Who nitl remained ln the arniy intended te ho-, bas given bis bis deuth.blow." neofPasurutntfthsld

lawa or biood wbich they destined for us. Their tray them. Every one cried,&' Troason 1" and When I saw that, I understood the othera badl magazie fPasorcLet0 h oi

thi ma, e frmwh alay gae iea mod ~ wa nt nly at our club that sncb opinions more sonnsethan Il and I bitteriy reproacbed my- rock. are perbaps the beat in France.

rossons for what he satd, became affected, and Wore beid. Seo vbat the Moniteur cf May Srd, self. When Iheard Maître Jean say,6"My poor Sucb was the state of things, which vas per.

the whole club sasrted when they heard' hlm 1792, says: old friend !" my boartbroke, and 1 groane<l out hapa why the Idea or uslng pikes spread over

iiay, le a broken voce-st"A.doputation from the Cordeliera presented atuud that I badl causelt my fatber's death. the mountain. AlIMay, 1792, we bail an enerm-

64They wiii have Lt, unhappy people, thoy it5ISif at the bar cf the National A§ssembly. The However, for ail that my father did not die. eus amount of work Le do. A model ror pikes

wiii bave I. We bave offered them peace a apokomman cf Lbe deputation said-- Doctor Sieinbreneer, whoma Margaret badl des. was sent from Paris. The shaft was or horn-

hundrod imes, vo tretcb out our bands a 14"'Tbreo hnndred of oue' brothers are dead ; patched as soon as she beard cf the accident, beam, seven feet and a haîf long, the head fifteen

them ; vo ssy te them; ' LeL us ho oqual ; lot tbey bave bail the fate cf Lbe Spartans at Ther- attended him very succesafuily, and ho recever- tinches, shaped like a bliihock, sharp un bath

us forget your Injustice; lot ns tbink ne more! mopylee. The public vole. asserts tboy have od, but wlth a pain ln bis aide; ho seemed tea@ides, with a bock on the lower part by which

of ii. But commit ne more wrong; rerieunco beon Lbe vcti ma cf treason.' ho cbokieg sometimea. Pcopte constantly carne te hotd cavalry. I bave orten said te mysoîf

yotir unnatural priviieges.' But their reply ia, s"A hundred vulcea crid- to 800 bina, and ho would Brmite and say, 14t'!Va hile working at this cramp-

6'No, you are cur rebeilieus laves; Gud bas or- "g'Ture those fellcws out Il nothing."1 My mother coutld net keep those I h ope thin cramp viii pull the vagabond off

datned yeti abhuud grovet in the earth heore us, ilThe cries became tender. The deputatien People avay. I saa by ber face ahe was put bis herse vho cent My father se much regret.

and ieep us %% Ilh ahe fruits ofyour labour, frein 1V5 obliged ta retire. Somne Montagnards asked out by it. for iL vas the condomeatten of N -1 bIcenjuredcathhîstil theL nto arage

father ta on, Wo wilt neii ber reject an alliance leave te speak. The assembiy passed ta Lb. tas and Nicolas vas Lb. cne abe toved.I ojrdualthsilIgtIn aae

witb our couniry's enemies, nor sbrink froin order cf the day." Oue thinir badl a great effect upon ber ; Joan- my hammer flew up and dovu. What thougritsi

anyibing te romain fre.; vbat reproacb cani The msiority cf thia Legllatîve Assombiy, Pierre Pîraite, our neigbbonr, toid her that Ni. for a brother te bave! Here ls civil war alrea.

thoy rnake usT I have don. ; ctizens, let eacli lected by activé citt zens only, vas netten faveur colas could neyer rotura te France wîthout dy divldieg, net only mon cf the same country,

man ho ready tV) marcb vben France' caila on cf eqnslity. ýLifayette vas liLs (ld, and Litfay- boing ried by court-martial snd abat. Mirauie but even oblîdren of the saine mether..

hlm te do no. Let us romain uniiei, and lot ette vanted ta have two'chambora as te En- bsil been a grenadier, and was aoqiuainted ilbwt We muet bave forged a tbeu,;and or fifteen

Our raIl3 Iug cry beo,6'Live free or die Il I gland, the fiast ta consit cf nobles and biabcps, military l15v; but stlt sho did net hlieve hlm, hundred piko-beada in a couple of monthe. I

Ho srat down. The enthustasin vas like the the second cf the com mon. The first chamber until afterwardi Maître Jean tetd ber iL vas was obliged te engage tvn more journeymen,

rclling of thunaer. Those who have net een vould pensons the kieg's 'veto te check wbat- true, and that traitera ver. oniy roceived witb sud Maître Jean, te heip me, enly vent te bis

aimilar -enes esnet formanseIdea. cf thona; ever Lb. commons might attempt againat the 81boWInl France. Wbon skie tbonght abe vouid tarin at Plckeoltz once a veek.. IL vas vorth

wc*)men citizens, sud peasasets bec mo eLboes Interest cf the privileged erdera. This vas re- nover see Nicolas agoin, she put ber apron te vbiie seolng us atrippel te our shirts, vith the

thore vero but patriot« and arîstocraîs, ta love ostablisbing Lbe tbree ordera abolished by the hor eyes sud vent Into the fields te cry. red cap and cockade on our heads, vnrkiug

and ie bate. Constituent Assembly. Fortunately Louis Some i me àfter, one day vhen ve vere atone avay le the street, surrounded by ftfty ur sixty

Qibein spoke on Lb. aubjoct aIse; eur mayer, XVI. sud Queen Marie-Antoinette distruated and MY father put bis baud to bis aide as If ho mountaineera, every mernlng, hefere the TbreA

Botieau ; Pernott, the contracter fer the fortifi- Lbe marquis, aed the Duke cf Orleans vas back- hail a dlftioulty le fotcbing bis breatb, I askod Psudn.Tbe fre vas kept alltfr ob rin

cain;Colins,&o But nuemode the samoe ieg the Jacobins, vbcse pover increaisod hl m If he fit pale. there. 1adtefraewqkp lgtfo nnn

cailefa &c. noie 
Yen, My boy," said ho, aftor lenking teuotiltight. Que Jeurneyman did nothlng but

ta pregstion as C iauve. daly.ta 
e il

WVe reacbed home vory lae ; IL ralued ail the Treasce vas apreading ln L,% Vendée, BmIL- If my mother vas gene out, "ias if nmonee carry the Iren between the tire sud the anvil.

Lime, snd on Lb. rcad, ln Lb. darkness of nigbt, tany, the otb, the centre, alc g the frontiera badl prlcked me under the left nippie."1 Maître Jean vas ie bis element; ho were a

every eue rffected lu silence. Maître Joan and even te tb. Legistative Âsseîebiy. But He remeinhorod the letter cf Nicolals when groat rod cap vbich baif ocvered bis vhlskers,

aione fra time te ime ratsed bis vice ; be vbat grave uns the greatesth lov vas that lu Lb. regimeut.ai feecing-master lu the Royal Aile, sud vbee the perapiratien vas pcuring devu

satd the firai requisito nov vas te bave patîbot amoe fortnlght as that la vhicb Rochambeau niand regiment, and made an attempt tesmile. our akisk, and ve coutdl hardly breathe, he kept

guords, and tLhta question alone gave rise te se- vas boston by Geouerai Beanlieù, vhea atil the But aiment lmmedlately ha burat into tesis. and cryieg ot-cd GeV cn, geL ce ; ça tlm! ça Ira !11

rions ceusiderations, as the king vould oppoint scoundrelas eioeed over oui defeat, vbeu lifting bis banda abovo bis head, heasaid-' And the bammers vent on rattlingIlike a dili-

thoa. 'Te enthusiasm suceo'led distruat, sud the émigré& cailod oui National Geai-dmaun "Oh, my Qed! pardon hlm, pardon hum! gence over the atones cf the atreet.

l te cf ourbelves w thougbt Chanvet vas army of cobblets, on the 1Oth cf May-I The cnbappy boy doos net kuov vbat be la We did geL througb saieovrk thon. Hot

right vhen ho said that traitera voie oui great- sahal alvay»' remember It- vo beard tbat about 1"wabrbi am'gj h ilaewi ut

est dangor. Tih. numerous Ideas vhicb pased the oveeing boforo, at eleven, Lb. brave bus- That iasulbeever sald, but he snffèeod censider- green; iL was splendid veather, but ln Lbe

tbreegh one'a bead t sucb a moment are Dt B ar reglineet, Saxo, wvich bad eut dove the ably, sud smretimos at ulgbt, vbon evoîy oee evening the Jouineymnent Maître Jean, and my-

te ho descmihed. 1 can only amy I fit a great patriot soldiora of La Fère, vbtch badl hoon vas asleep lu Lb. cottage, atd be tbought I self voee 0aLred that ve preferred lytng down

change le my life Iapending, and that I ahonld appio'iod by Lb. king,. badl Dnst doeried lu a mept also, I coutid bear hlma grean lu bis bed. after aupper to going ta the club, except on Sa-

bave tae maîch, wiLhout doubt ; and that love body te Lb. onemy, evory man bavtng receivod I kept as obeerfua .countenanco a% 1 coutid. turday evoning, sasvecoculd lie in hod late on

for ay country vas for me, as for thoumauda cf six livres the day tbey vènt over; atsn that ou Evory day vboen 1 vent houle I at deve by Sunday mcrning ànd maire up for lest time.

et borm, te taite the piace of love for my village, Lb. same aay, May, loth, at live in the rnorning, any fatber sud told hum boy Etionno vas tm- IL bas bappened once or tvice in my Ilire tilat

the old cottuge, my fiather, the ferge, sud for Lb. Royal Alemand regimeut badl befL Saint proving, and that ho valked botter, and oviîy vben travelling about on the monutai I have

Margaret. White Lblnkiug t.hose tbisngg ovor I Avold cn the preteXt cf a marcb oct for exer- Sunda>' 1 sent for hlm te visU. bis parente- That fonnd oe eocf hese tl i pkes ameng theo voo-

monuted Voany garret. I aslt boed vory se- ciao, sud bad ciossed the bridge at Sarrebruck, day Liegs yen on veti ; the poor man's face cutters or lumberers behind Lbe bed.heail, or

rinse; but, neveitholeas, lu spite cf vbat Chat'- vitb arma, bories, sud haggage. Such vas cbsnged, bis eyes aboved boy be fet; he sgainst Lheo dock-case. The peopte did net

volbl alno n f the patience vo abottld reqetre, those respectable leaders' plan : la the iicitb, tbougbt ne more of Nicoltas, sud saad- knov vbat IL vas ! Iveuîd tare the oud rusty

nether Maître Jean, nor Leturnior, ner myself the desortion of Lb. gonerals; te the east, denor- 61We aro the bappiost people lu the verld.," pike, look at il, sud ture iL over, and thon past

could have beliived we vere hogin nîng a var tien cf the mon; le cnr rosi, Insurrection lu the But duiing tho veek-in those daya vbich patriotic imes venld cerne inte 1rnY mid; and

te asat fer tvenl.y-three yeara, sud tbaL ail the provincs.- begin at five sud end at nino te the ovening, I used te tink-

nations of Europe>, beginning viLla Lb. Germnis 1 bail been excopting sometblug cf the ort during vbicb ime a basket-inaker la alvays "Yeu May bave been ai over Alsauce, Ler-

veuld came vith their kingsansd princes at for a long ime. Since my moeting vitb Nîcho- hont ovor bis voik-bis cnly plemue vas te raine, sud Cbampagne. Yen may have par.

their boad te subdue us, bocause vo ough t las aftor the Nancy massacre I feit that a votlfi- hear me vbistle sud aiug as I came lu ; for 1 ried the blov of onle 0f Wurmser's lances, aud

thi! el: efaro at the sanie ime as oui ove, by loss efliov, vithont senne or education, and vbc b5d geL into that habit to conceat my unoasi- the rear or Biunsvlck's cannon aay have faiied

proclaialug the utgbts of man; no, sncb flly coutdl cely talk cf bi# colonel, bis captaii, bis ces; eacb Lime b. geL up sud came to the docr, te appalthLe band vbich grasped yuu."1

le unnatuisi, sud IL la vith difflcuity one can king, and bis queee as a servant talks cf bis sait- Those far.distant bistorien reappeared. I

undorstamîd IL even vhee one bas een IL. master, vouid ho capable cf treasn, aud vould la that yoe, Micbel ? I beardyyen. Have lîeard the cries of d"Vive la nation !11 6"Vive la

ure bieswaord agaînat the country vbich bail ycu hoon bumy te-day ?l liberté !Il'-Vaincre ou mentir !" Hov the imes

Viii. fed hlm. I1 did net tntend te tell niy poor father "lYen, father, very." bhavo cbanged i How Indeed, sud mon tee i

Yeu muet keov fôr several menthe maey bbim;, but boy vas be te ho made acquaintod "S1 o mncb tbe botter. Wat-sit dovu there Ie the meatime, elsevbere the Feuillants ne-

Young National Guards bail je eed Lb. aray as vib msccl terrible nevs? The report cf tbese vbiie I finish this basket." ctised tho patriote4 of factions cenduct ; the Gi-

volunteers; noisiios' clorks, Bos ofempioyfia, %Oeuertfhns baad regcbed the village. Peop'le voie My mother remaiued ln ber cornor, ber bands rondins cailodl the Montagnards fiiends of agi-

sud tradespeepie, êtrotig, educaied, snd couirs- slready talking about thona, sud from cee cresaed on ber keees, ber lips presiqod together; arcby ; Lb. Montagnards repîoached tbe

gecus lads. Rotteeboum-g, Nouingie, Duptalu, minute te anotber nmre lll.dispoised neigbbOur sho aid fnot a vcrd ; he vas thinkleg cf Ni- Gîroudies vith having provoked s var vhlch

sud Soyo vereef the number. Somo bave dled migbt go luoe tho cottage sud tel lb.h old people 1COIas bail bogun se badly; tbey accused liem cf

lor their country, others are become captaIns, cut of miachief, as go frequently happons lnte e ZWen I vent te tewn Margaret uned te give glortfyiug Lafayette, the man of Lhe Champ (le

colonels, sud generaIn. Tbey voue enrulied ai venld, mesa paicel cf eewapapera, sund every evouieg Mars, the man vho moved votes of thankq Lu

the comminune; tbey recelvod s bounty cf lgbty 1 set off' lu my shim-t-aeoves le veîy great I read eue te my father, vb,) cbiefiy aduuired Bouillé arler the Nancy massanerd. Tbey salut,

livresi, sud joiued Roecamtiesu at Maubeuge, trouble, thleklug I migbt do bttarirIf1Iteld hlm the speeches cf Vergniaud sud the other Giron- "lDeprive Lafayette of bi4 command, sin-e tîtu

L.afye.tteat Mets, or Luckner ln bis camp bol- cf oui miaofortuunoquietly mysoîf ; lut wbeu I dins. Ho waq s oulgahed at their courage, sud miuiatîy is lu youuîband. Lafayette ta a gene-

ILlu-tu. mba b __fvb elte-t---sbd b-uybt-ond1lo.tbey bad no musketa, sud If thoe eemy kis< a roui or tue commune, eau ordered that asi; tn

It l Robambau imçIf wo rlats thsi 1ohe tôcrybut uldnot
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new constitution allowed every man the free
exercise of bie religion, ln future no one sbould
be obllged to dliapiay eltber tapestry or leavea,
-and flowers before bis bouse; that the National
Guard could not ho put ln requisition for any
rellious ceremonies, snd that no cftizens could
be compelled to close their ohops as the proces-
sion passed.

It was a!so said the the dmigrés were rcturn-
ing to Paris ln tboumands; that they heid secret
meetings there, and that we shotuld have very
bad newp.

<To be contnued.)

Application will be made at the next Sess.ion of the
1,4-gislature for the passing of an Act to authorise JOHN
HENRY PELLY SIMPSOiN to seli andi convey certain
Real Estate in this Province. being three Islands in te
River St. Lawrence abov-e Lachine, known as ~LES
ISLES DOR VAL," notwithstanding the substitution
afeting the said Islands contained in the last WIII and
Testament of the late SIR GEORGE SIMPSON.

Montreal, Sth Sept., 1875. 12-12-9-2M3.

S IGNOR J. HAZAZER'S
ACADEMY 0F DANCIN(1 & DEPORTMENT,

re-opens for reception of pupils. Friday evening, esept. 3rd.
Opening Party. WedneRday Evening. feptenher 122ud.
Signor Hazazer's Grand Bal'hMasqué, Fancy and Citizpin.'
Bail, Victoria Skating Rink, Thursdav, October l4th.

Tickets, $2.00, including a Gentlem;an and two Ladies,
Gentlemen's Single Tickets, 81.W. Ladies 8ingle
'riekets, 50 cents.

Faney 1Dresses, Magks and Domino's, can be had at 964
St. Catherine Strett. Tickets to be had at Music Stores.

Private Clase on Thur day Eveninte, October 7th.
014 Ciothes Party on Friday Evening, Otober 22nd.
For Circulars, address Box 720 P. 0. 12-11-7-19q

D. McACHRA, M.R. C. V. S., VIeterinary Sur-

be reiuoved, on the ist of October. 10 the new Veterinary
College Buildings, Nos. 6 ani 8 Union Aventue. near
Dorcheeter Street. 1-11-1

LEA & PERRINS'
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
DECLA&RED BT CONNOISSEURS TO BE
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

In consequence Of Spurfous Imîta1zons of

Lea & Perrins' Sauce,
which are calculated to decez've the P<a3lic,

LEA & PERRINS have adopted
A New Label,

t3 aring their Sig'nature, th&us-

which wil be placed on every boitle of

Worcestershire Sauce,
after thés date, and without whz'ch none

is genuine.
November 1874.,

T~ lhis does not apply to rhipments
made pr/or to the date given.

Ask for LEA & PERRINS' Sauce,
and see Name on Wrapper, Label, Bou/le

and Stopper.
Who/esale and for Expert 4.' the

Propretorr, Wrcester Cresse&Blackzvell,
London, &c., &c.; -and b>' Grocers and
Oilmen throughout the World.

To be oblained of
MEcssIO. J. M. DOUGLASS & CO., MONTREAL.

ALEX. D. DALY,
428 & 428 Notre Damne Street.

importer and deater; n
Watches,' Clocks, Jen-ellery,
Fancy Gtods and Toyg, Bomys'
Waitgons,. Carte, Rocking Hor-

sselcedes, Dcii Carniages.
A larg stock cf Ibese goods.

12-5-13-188. Retail aet Wbolesale prices.

INTIflOOLONIAIL OOAL MININQ
COMPANY

Offer for sale their superior STEAM and NOUSE
COAL, arriving weekiy, aI 10w prices.

Office, 4 and 5 Union Buildings,
43 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

BÂKLING POWDEIL
Bas becomeaà Household Word lu th* laad, "di 14à

HOUSEHOLD NEOE8SITT
la every fanily where Economy s»d HEsIIb àre

It la used for ralslng ail Mande of Bread, Rlls, Poo-
cakes, Gridaile Cakes, "c, &û., sud a insU qu&utltY

j used lu Pie Crusî, Puddings, or other Pastry, wili save
haif the ususl sborteuing, sud makie the food more
digestibîs..

I - AVES THE COOK'S FRIENO
A IE

IT SAVES TEMPER%

For sale by torekeepere troughout lhe Dominion,

sud wholeeale by the manufactutrer,
W. D. McLAEEN, Union Milsà,Coflege su"%l

]North British & Mercantile
INSU3ÂNOECOXPÂNT

ESTABLIstRo 1809.

Head Office for Canada:

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STÉREET,
MO NTREAL.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances effected on ail classes of Risks.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
finlety per Cent of Proifite Divided amnong Polcie.

of Partictpatlng Sosie.

MANAGINO DIRICTORS AND> GENERAL AGENTS-
D. L. MacDOUGALL end THOS. DAVIDSON.

WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.
G. H. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTEUX.

SIJR-AGTrs. FOR MONTREAL.
Agents in ail the Principal Cities and Tuwns. 10-20-52-24

A SK FOR LZEFEBVRE1S VINEGAR, po4ch'
belng free from adulteration sud sups-rit-r

Y R toanay forelgu Importation. Wholesale k
CIROCER reta' one Montreai ifIl

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LONDON, Estabishd 1803.

Capital and Roemned Fond, £2,020, 000.
J31INERAL )*01CNTS FOR ÇANLDA:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,

Corner Notre Dame & St. Francols Xavier Ste., Montreal.
CHAS. O HANSON, INSPECTOR IIIU52 .S

F OR THE BLOOIJ IS THE LIFE."'
CLARKE'S

WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE@
Trade Mark,-« 'Blood MiXtUre."-

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND RESTORER,
For cieansing and elearing the blood froinalal impuri-

ties, cannot be toc igbly re-ommnended.
For Serofula, Scnrvy, Skin Diseases, sud Sores of ail

kinds it is a neyer failing and permanent cure.
It Cu-es oid Sores.

Cures Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cures Ulcerated $ore Legs.
Cures Blackbeads, or Pimples on thie Face.
Cures Scurvy Sores.
Cures Caucerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skmn Diseases.
Cures Giandular Swelings.
Clears the Blood from ail impttre Malter,
Fromn whatevter cause arising.

As tuis mixture is pleasant te the taste, and wart-anted
free froin anything injurions tb lhe most delicate consti-
tution cf elîher sex, the Proprietor tiolicits sufferers 10
give it a trial to test its vaillte.
Thousande of Testimoniale from ail parts.
Sold in Botties, 1 dollar each, and in Cases, containing

six times the quantity, 4 dollars each-suftlcient te effect
a perman,,nt cure in the great majority cf Ion g rtanding
cases, BY ALL CHEMISTS and PATENT-M EDICIN9

VENDORS
thronghout the wcrld.

Sole Proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, Chemi;t,
APOTHECARIES' HALL, LINCOLN, ENGLAND.

Sold in Engiand by aul Wholeeale Patent Medicine
Houses.

Wholesale Agents fur Provinces of Ontario sud
Quebec:

EV.&NB, MERCER & Co., montr.a1.
Mailed to any address on receipt of P.0.0.

11-24-52-162

INI(YVICE.
Mr. JOHN N. GOLDZNQ,OP ST. JOHN, N. B., bas been appointed [Agent in
lite Maritime Provinces, for THE BURLAND-

DESBARATS LITHOGRAPHIC CO., of Montreal,
publishers cf the. CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEi, NRWs, and
MECHÂNiC' MAGAZINE& and PATENT RECORD.

Every description cf ENORAVINO sud PRINTINO ex-
ecuted in the best style cf art, and at moderate prices.

G. B. BURLAND, President
Augus;t 7th, 1875.

JAMES WRIGHT,
MIANWACTVEEE ON

Church, Bank, Store and Office Fiftings,

2 TO 95 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 801 CCUIS STREET.
Box943à. MONTREÂL, P. Q.

. ;QJNJJ eu -
STOCK & SHARE BROKERS,

Members cf the. Montreai Stock Exchange.
NO. 7 ST. SBAcIAmENT Brita, MoNTREÂL.

COCHRANS WRITING INKSI
sUO P TEI FINEST IN TuE KARKET.

13L U E 8BLAC K (will give eue copy If requlred.>
VIOLET BLACK, copyiug sud writlng combineit
COMMERCIAL DLA CK, s really good black ink
BLACKC COPYINQ INK <will çive six copies.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, s very brilliant coblor.

AIl the. ottU.. are full Imperial measure.
W. would eall the attention cf Sebools aud Ac&"e

mies te i quality of the Black luks.
MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMIERs

Secessor te ROBT. GRAHAM.
EsTÂDLIED 1lm.

875 N . am* UM.t, MoutrmL
11-74141.

WINDOW 8HADES, WIRE
SCREENS, BANNERS, RUSTTC

BLINDS and SCENERY. -
ORO. c. DoZOUCHE,

351 NOTRE DAME STREET.W

OTTAWA RIVER 111V, COIS STEÂIERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Pasugere by Day boat leave fromn Montréal sud

Ottawa every mmning et 7 a.nî.
By uiffht boat ltave Motreai sud Ottawa at 5 p.m.

ex--spt on atiordsy. Baggsgp cbe4iked tbrough.
T'i"kftet 13 B.;,,ua-,-nture . su ad at Raiiway Station,

Mooutrpal and et CIlice, Qneen's Wlaarf sud Russell
Itî.Otwa.

R. W. SHEPHERD,
il1-20-26-150 President

OR, HA!WARD'S NEW DISCOYERYI
oeA-TMX-anlm7)

ENGLANiD, F'RANCE & BIILGIUM,
The Treatment and Mfode of Cure.

How to use it suecessfully,
With s«fety ced certatn a il cesaof <iesmn1 o he

acrve srwtures, luts 7tIeZ er, seakmee,1,
s>nrUst. de*podendj, Zaagaor, seautioasusses-

lar debility, lots f sirength, eppettie, liadi-
gestion, and fuact,.oacl itents froa

vcriess excese, de., &c.

qWlthout X.dio±in.-
IsU Printed Isftatus, wso« Pamphlet andi Dicra

for Ineclsds, post >1ee, 25 cents.
(FaON &OLU I.NVENTOR AMI) PATENTER.)

DR. HAYWARD, M.R.C.S., L.S.A., 14 York SIree.
Portman Square, London, W.

For QualMfestions, vide "Médical Rst$iter."

Chromios for $1. The graudest ehance
ever offered agents. We will mail toiafý' address, post paid, 12 euil
011 Chromos, size 9x11, mcunted, on
receipt of $l- 8.11 fer $3 lu an heur.
Try a Chromo ageucy, it is th. beel

Ppaying agency ont. Everybody loves
and mouney fer ail, men sud womeu,
boys and girls, whole or spare time,

daytinie or evening, at home or travelling. luclose $1
in a lettêr. Chromos by returu mail. They sell at sigil.

Agents for the best sellingU)Prize package ini 1he world.W TANTE D Il contains 15 sheetfs paper,
15envelopes, Pen, Peuholder, Peucil, patent Yard

Measure, package of Perfumery, and à piece of Jewelry.
Single package with elegant prix., post paid, 25 cent,.

sel ling Imitation Gold Watch, in the.
market. This is a Pure Coin Silver-B EST Huntittg Cased Watch; Egihrle

Gold plated, snnk Second Dial; Full Jewelîed; Ex-pansion Balance; Nickel Movements; beautifully en-
graved Cases; atnd lu eqîtal in appearance to a Gold
Walcb that cosîs from $60 le $100. It gel]s and trades
readiiy, for from *25 to $60. If yen want a wateh for
your own use, or te make mouey on, lry tliiu. Price
$17 only. W. wiil send tuis walch 0 . *D.- subject
tu exatuination, if you send 82 with the order, the
balance of $15 you can pay the. Express Co. if lhe
watch proves satisfactory.

A A LL k sled psy selling orgoods.
Flouir. Send stamp for our illustrated catalogue

Address F. P. GLUCK, New Bedford, Mass.
11-20-52-149

D R. A. PROUDFOOT, PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Special attention given to DISIEAsS OF Tfitî EYv

AND> EAR. :rtificial Eyes inserted. 37 Beaver Hall. Office
hours.7 to 3 sud 5 te 9 p.m.1 Il-7-52-M3.

eJ. DALE & CO.,5
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRIESSMAKER8,

No. -5S84 YoniKe Street,
11-10-52-113 TORONTO.

-ÂA VILLA COCOAý
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, bsviug

tbe EXCLUSIVE Snpply of Ibis IJNII-
VALLED COCOA invite Comparisen witb au)y

other CSoo, for Purty-Fine Aromna-Sanative,
Nutritve sud Sestaiing Power. One trial wlll estai-

iisb il as s favourite Beves-age for Breakfast Luncih-
son, sud s Sootbing Refreshment after a late evenlng.

MARA VILLA 0OCQA,
The Globe sys, "TAYLOR BRO-

THER.S' MARAVILLA COCOA bat
achleved s thorougb success, sud super-

sedes everv other Cocos in lie market.
Entire solnbîlity, a délicate Aroma, sud a

rare concentration of the puirest eléments cf
nutrition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa above

ahl othere. For consumers cf Cocos, especially lu-
vaids sud Dyspepties, n-e conli not recommend a

more agreeaile or valuahie levertge."
For fuirtîjer favourable Opinions vide Standard ,Xoraing

Pogi, Briti8h Nedieol Journal, c., cie.

HON19OPATHIC COCQA.
This original preparalicu bas attaiued s

world-wiîle repulatiou, and ile manufacttred
by TAYLOR BROTHIERS under the ahlest

HOMoeOIATHIC advice, aided bp lie skill and
exiteriene cf lie inventcrs, sud wiil b.e found te

combine in an 4eminent tiegre, lie puril , fine aroma,
sud nutritions property of thé. Faltai NUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLÂTE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILINO
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared exclu-

sîveiy by TAYi.lunuLORBR tHEES l. res
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MOLSONS BANK.
T E SARHLER FTEdMOLISONS

upon the Capital Stock was this day declared for the
current haif year, and that the same wili be payable at
the Office of the Bank, on and after the FIR.IST DAY of
OCTOBER next.

The Transfer Bocks will bc closed from the. l6th te,
the.XhOh Instant, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,

Cashier.
Montreal, 2nd Sept.. 1875. 12-12 2-204

C. nin abl ore 10 sMd Il Blenry treet,
*pposlte Notm&n'.. Monuments, Mantelé, Aitars, Figures,
Tillng, Walnscoting &o. Importer sud manufacturer

Marbie of every description. 11-22-52-158.

IANADA BOItER WORKS,
c 771 Crslg Streot, Montresl.

PETER RHaconte, manufacturer of Marine and Land
Boilers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Iron
Beamo, Iron Bridge Girders, Iron Buats, &c. For ail
kinds of above worlts, Plans, Speciflcatloeis and Extlmstà.
giv-en if reqisired. Repaire promptly attends d te.

C ANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, DY PR.
WOOD. Cure warranted witbout the upe cf the

knife. and almoet painles . 11-352-83

LAWLOR'S
CBLMBRTUD

SEWING MACHINES,
365 Notre Bas eIret,

11-7-52-9&. MONTREAL.

JAMES MUTE,
ti HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,

New Canada Life Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street
Montreal.12-1 ,2-173

F1ASHIONABLE TAILORINO.
-For St yle, Fit, sud Workmanmahlp, eau0o1

J. D. DRESS ER & CO., 433 Notre Dame St.

GET TOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
G 0 . l IuDlsE>x& Cdots,

Corner Cralg and St. Peter Streets, Moutreal.
11-9-52-105

J-JATS THIAT :R HÂTS.
DEVLIN'S HAT AND FUR DE-POT,

416 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTRIAL. 11-13-52-I2ZL

fOPKINS &WILY,ANiALES

235 ST. JAMES STREr, MONTRXAL..
11-8-52-99

HUTCHISON & STEELE, ACXZTS
sautore of Real Resate, Balldir'-&, &0. 181 St

James St. A. C. HUTcitxaN. A. 1). STSeLL

JOHNDAE
PUMBER, GAS ANDi STEAX FITTER,

Copperumlth, Erss Founideir, PFiher and Manufacturer
cf Divig Apparatus. -

65? AND 65W CRAIe STREET, MONTEtRAI..

T OSEPH CGOUILD," Importer cf PIANO-pORTESà» AIIDkn'r ORGANS,-
211 St. James Street, Montreai. 11-7-52-98.

TV. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,J. Agent for the SimIcATzD CARltONFILurîs (COM-PANY, aiso the. PATENTJ>LUIUGO CEUCELS COmPAn',
BATHERSEA. LONDON. 10-2552-5

L. JF I 5ÂIG EOEIt
104, St- Francols Xavier bt., (Eraiange BankBladEngr

M RHANTS-SEND TO HICKS- FOR

11-6-M43&8.of ever>' kiad-Mkontresî.

JI.PARES, PHOTOGRAPERp, 1RAS ECZIVZD
ILTery line collection Of STElEonsc Vmzw. etZeoee:IteVslley, Serna"sda Mgountain & NflagaraFI&

11-0-52-101

PH.REYNOLDS, SoîacrroR or PATENTs, -
235 St. James Street, Montreal.

11-8-52-100

P EARNET, IDERt, MANUFACTUÉE R 0F
P.Mirror, Portrait and Picture Frames., 69 St. Autoine

Street. Monitreal. gW*Old Frames regilt equal te New.
11-9-52.1(14

REFRIGERATORS, Fliters, .Water-Coo]eTs, .Ice.SCream-Freezers, Ir-in-Bedateads, &c., &c., at

MEILLEUR & CO.'S,
11-4-52-S7. 6,"- Craig. near Bleury Street.

HNDCLEVERABRICK-ACINS
2413 1%f i S.,MotE 1
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Marnfactrers and Mechai*cs'
EXHIBITION., 1875.

The Ct44.tt ", . te

K' eyrmeeut N-v ksi '..& >th..14r44...41Ex.hi

exhibi :e.L

Tîse Rand ,.? t>.,' lez 4tL, r4h 1,, alRterd.s x>w
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IRA - &ý-cORn tb Jr

M-lâ ý' :n,ý 1e la zoi

IRAXTRCT FO A J TTE

an lak E lry or'ms - . 1 'ML 8th

NORTON CAMILE PIILS, DN.PA

.er*.EVES 111 CO.,R 887 S.CraigSt

783 RAIG T., OMONA LTE

an. 0'~ fd "jz1Na.i M
n, --/ oS raie d a - tý th or ý£t Notiae. X

WooVaxieb<o k.nin Siig i's. ll7~4y
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- PRINCIPAL VURNITURE r
FINE FURNITURE ~~>~-''~f.

PIANOS 1O MIN I ON U DU IUý$! :iIîIî

IN TUE tIl.N84

alwày, >4tiI'A

WHOLESALE PRICES

AUCTION HOUSE'

FÂIIGI.YR!U.

SHAW'S BUILDINGS,
Nos. 724, 726 =xd 728, CRA.IG

4 lit.tit1Jt14<
Mi 'J' îlE

PIANO.FORTE ROBERT MILLES,

Auctiu a o

.tsrtue thei

STREET,

Morson's Effectuai Remedies. WHQLESALE STA TiovNLR
txmt.mu 4,p

Wall Pt•44 <4 W.Ud.J

PEPSINE, for î'>': rGHOL ilOiK1s8
SIL té a, z* >. ' of i Sb ii R":lui . ! ~ ~ ŽLtt.i'A L~T.t

tI-di'i. L,.t "i . ~b~4 d à& Win- i%

C v 1 pbt 90&,""
Y r,'s e R. >*fi41!LJ. siS L£Ct:&V '5r.t-iU >OF IARTFORD, <>N

PAN CREA T/ZE9 9 /VRQtI2ICOD~.tt' f &SiT

(;r:"t* - :tthfi #r. a ..

MrEDÂL-l2SrS .4YP JIxOKS .4>.riL ru.eFPîr

31. 33, & 124, Southamptotn Row, Russell qtr, o~:

PURE cHiEIvICALS AND 'NEW M1EDICINbES. ~ ii~w:72

5E.L.k4.'EL, 

743.4W 
i. .,4 .a4 > 44 4 ' t %'tý4 T.4 ,J. t'4 1*t2~4 ,T t J .. . ,

1t, 1A tît>'NYfl1- "<I<r'

.ASSETS, avER - 16,000.000! Mbe U1.It.tt1<4i

UNLIMITED LIA8IIJTT OF SHARENOLDER.S. AGENCIES IR AIL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES AMD O TWMS Nn <t i rnîî,' ,i'..

W E. SCOTT. M . Ge 6À 1 rJ:.- f 1 f<' f i ÀMON -r ItF; Lî
JOHN 'wA EENDYiii*rrT ___ ___ I7 JAS. K. POLLC'K

thm-Z,--ya- ta-aalïa-n1-nsu-r-tuCARVER, CILDER.

~JL~ M~ L% Lookin.g Glass, P t un, Frarne
CA.PITAL .-- - - - $~O~OO P'

.

.),iTl17M4s .. 't

CASH ASSETS, NEARLY - - $1 20Wo o. 1:3 flLrURiY B.. 4NfW.

BOAI 0F DERECORS :
.PlSINCENNES. Vic r " ''-l'.t- La ll",pji. lu VtF KAY,>'r.1.r'M.ui~< f.< '

ANDRFW W' LO;1jA4; ' 4W.t> .58 .N Ti.' .

an ît.' P&i-mi.r Kalwst' C ani>, ItIINLAs McINlS FrYl fme.4. .t", rib t
M . lýLA'I'.K Y. Vi-- I<tt'l.qa t .4 4f 4.. f ijt co. WNY'kIl. )>.<..'.l i4rb,

(G A S A L..1IE R S B-C *7Vr'I.'Il't i.b.-Hrb.rIff A'AY .. > <.~

N-EW, ELEGA.NT, C11EAP DES [GNS lrîr .a>î.
t

:
PICH ARt) PATTr.N,
74,1 Craic Street. Moxtr.,al OFFICERS:

bu ,want PATENTS Nva ~<.gr IR! ~tC >«e. .o..ACIUI<Alo

htoutd wtit4' 10mea fator:AFE PRY Icad rm.:ATU1NVENTORSHeL.. Ha'Z'LEY, rk.Manrzt. DAVID >L. KIltîY. Maiow, Mqffler CHAM, G. FOfR 1, [l,
P.O. Box 313. Ko. 22 St John Strpe.,.M ... l
Feu contingent: on sccr#42-4e-lf .s. IsureA evm e pd'erir'.fon or 1rire Rigirs, lnt>l ,d cj&rçtt.'l >i1 ll, Lit.> O4.4 '.u ( g,,.4 &bss ii r.gf'.

NTFIF, E b0F fJ0-PÂRdmTNEILARHIP. HEAD OFFICE: 160 ST. JAMES STRVEET, MONTREAL.

cod1er the' .IYle "d P rt<.i, f MATi INSON. 'OL0E ';(t -&C , - tzGO. Al outaa"dir>g ae:tourt. >l be -t ced b.' iithe me ~UU~

May Er, M. AESMTTN 0.HEAD) 01FIOE, 19 & 20 OORINHILL., LONZDON,

Witrefpence tu theîb L>oy, MIe iit,trigtbd pii ».' Capitail,$12,500PO0O-.FiRE, LIFE, MARINE.
étale tbait ii..> bar. gfir.f îp the lâyg&e snd c«îmtw'.diîn.a BRANCH OFFICE FOR EASIERN CANADA-UJNION BUILOINGS, 43ST. FRANCOIS-XAVIER ST, MONTREAL,
prentîset, Nu ïri 7CRAIO ETHEFT, nm alma.4rtiAtery, M.95.5FE.CLi."Ci .lf4f/i 'Ar' 'îw,
wfete, with iflct'LMul fitie lb. t- le>.vi I ieprl.red F ___E 'fjff!

to moet al commnr>d. £ il,.,hotîtI uî,,oe - - . . -

MATTINSOIN. YO CO., « Provincial Insux'a.nce o any o Gne. ,

PIEAMMARIINE. Eud«Yout;t<goâi'ere . > '4y4M'

GBAVIJ MONTREÂL OFFICE 1(30 ST. PETER STRE~ET, GOTt. NOTRE DA E

TYPE FOUNDING
LU; ne = e C Street, Montrcoil

At«x 1,i~iêt J. rt
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Accuracy, Durahlility, and St yle.
Th* ,.w.t t>).tgu n jto 4 t t I1,1 f li

ptifr.,tbtyeortiofV

5444f Itfiffi4

Pluilish anld Allercau Job pcs.s
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